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937 COTTON SUBSIDY TO BE PAID SOON
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brm Does Heavy Damage in Vivian Community Tuesday
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Dougla- Meador, cdi'."i of the 
Matador Tribun, aid an-Jim if 
"Trail Dust.” one of the best 
known weekly newspaper column- 
in the United States, wa- elect 'd 
president o f the We-t Texas Press 
A deration in the closing -e--ioti
of the annual convention in Sey- 
mourt Saturday morning.

Seymour Proves Its 
Efficiency As Host 

to Press Convention

Topping on Road 
Will Be Started 
by Last of Week

Laying of the asphalt top on 
‘ he g avel ba- of State Highway 
lb in Foard County was started 
hi. week when a prime coat of 

asphalt wa- laid on two mile.« of 
he highway front Pease River 

north of Crowell. The road noith 
I of Crowell i ready to receive the 
top as lire base reshaping work is 
practically completed and reshap
ing of the base on the highway 
.«< dir of Crowell was started at 

I the Wichita River this week.
Warns Motorists

Motorists are warned by W. E. 
Bryan, resident engineer, not to 

! dnvi on th ■ roads shortly after 
| the prime coat or asphalt top has 
been laid because, other than dam
aging the top to a small extent, 
the asphalt is .erv difficult to clean 
from car. I f  the asphalt is go- 
ten on a car, gasoline is the only 
thing that will remove it.

H M L  PARK WILL BE 
FINISHED MONDAY; TURNED 

OVER TO CITY ON TUESDAY

OVER HALF MILLION DOLLARS 
EXPECTED TO BE PAID FOARD 

FARMERS DURING SEPTEMBER
To Conduct Revival

28 ASPIRANTS 
REPORT FOR 

GRID DRILLS
Loss of Two Player* 

Dims Wildcats* 
Prospects
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liunge , .it wave o f the
r  hr i.'ered in Crowell 
pokin by .tins which started 
T here at J no p. m. and con- 
. until Wednesday morn- 
J Report: from the Crowell 
LBan'i die total rainfall
_***•• a* inches. Heavy 
L**r« received in every sec-

St-yniour people, the Seymour 
Hotel and all members of the Har
rison family, owners and operators 
of the Seymour Banner, did a 
swell job of entertaining the 
twelfth annual convention of the
Weal Texas Press A .... iation
which was held in that city Friday 
and Saturday. August 12 and Id. 
More than 100 vi-itois registered 
for the meeting from nearby 
town.« to as far distant points a- 
I ltd Rio and Pecos.

Luncheon Friday at noon "as 
given free to registered delegates. 
courti-'V of the Seymour Chamber 
of Commerce. Cantaloupes for 
the luneheon were furnished com
plimentary bv cantaloupe growers 
of the Peeo- Valley and Barney 
Hubbs. editor of the Pecos Enter
prise. Enough of these delicious 
cantaloupes were sent to S ymour 
to bn included on the menu of 
the breakfast given Saturday 
morning by the West Texas t ham- 
bei of Commerce.

Other important 
feature- wore a fish 
Kemp Friday after» 
given bv Judge J A 
Benjamin, and a free picture -ho" 
Friday evening, c turtesy ot tin- 
local theatre. Bridge and other 
game«, fishing, swimming 
boating at Lake K nip "*'i 
progress Friday afternoon.

“ Selling the Home-Town A- a 
Market,”  was the subject of a talk 
Friday morning by \ernon I. 
Sanford of Oklahoma City, man
ager of the Oklahoma Press Asso
ciation, which was primal llv â dis
cussion of Oklahoma- " ( . ¡ u -  
Roots" campaign for national a«l-

Twenty-eight candidates for the 
1938 Crowell High School Wild
cats' football squad reported to 
Coach Grady Graves Monday a f
ternoon at the high school build
ing for the first workout of the 
season. After short talks by Coach 
Graves and Supt. I. T. Graves the 
boys were issued uniforms and 
given limbering up exercises be
fore being dismissed.

Lo** Dim» Prospects 
The loss o f  Marvin McKown 

as the ba.-e south o f  and Hugh Sollis dimmed the pros- 
huped, asphalting will P<?cts for the 1938 eleven and 

Coach Graves will have to shoulder
__________ the burden o f replacing these two

boys, along with the job of filling 
the places of players lost by grad
uation.

McKown wa« a regular last sea
son and was one of the most fear
ed tackles in the district. Fans

W e l t  Road Repaired

Leveling and repair work on 
State Highway 28 west of Crowell 
ha - been completed and an asphalt 
top will be laid, starting Saturday.

Topping of the highway north 
of Crowell will be started Monday 
from the end of the pavement on 
Main Street, after the prime coat 
is completed from the river.

As soon 
Crowell is re 
be started.

McFarlane Speaks 
In County Today; 
at Crowell Tonight
Congressman W. D. McFarlane ____ ___ ____________________ ____

of Graham will speak at Margaret! eral weeks ago his parents mftved 
at o'clock this afternoon and at to Alt us. Okla., thus taking him 
Thalia at t o’clock. In the eve- | from the Wildcat team. He will

The municipal park, one block 
south of the court house square on 
State Highway 16, will be com
pleted Monday and turned over to 
the City of Crowell, project spon
sor. Tuesday by Works Progress 
Administration officials, accord
ing to Walter Thomson, WPA 
supervisor.

When completed, Crowell will 
have one of the nicest parks in this 
section o f the state, especially for 
a town the size of Crowell. The 
park will be complete in every 
particular and is one which cit
izens should be proud, according 
to those who have had charge of 
its construction.

Playground Equipment 
The main feature o f the park 

for the kiddies of Crowell is the 
large wading pool which occupies 
a prominent place in the park. 
The large steel-reinforced con
crete wading pool is of oval shape 
and varies from one and one half 
feet to three feet in depth and 
is un ideal place for children to 
escape the remaining hot days of 
summer. Four see-saws have been 
erected directly north of the pool, 
and to the south there are six 
swings. In the southwest corner 
o f  the park, two double tennis 
courts have been erected and mesh 
wire back stops have been com
pleted. The tennis courts have a 
gravel and clay topping.

Picnic Unit! and Barbecue Pit 
Theie are a number o f picnic 

units, which consist of concrete 
and natural stone tables and 
benches, conveniently placed ov-

Wheat Allotment Data 
Released from A A A  

Office Here

Cotton Adjustnv 
meiit- to Foard < 
from the 1937 croj 
tween one-half and 
o f  a million dollat - 
according to a 
mate made this

vvei • looking forward to an un- tM- the park, and a barbecue pit has 
usual strong line this season as 
much was expected of him because 
he appeared to he well on the path 
of securing a berth on the dis
trict’s honor team this season. Sev

entertaining 
fry on Lake 

non at 6:30.
Stephens of

ami
in

11i11g at 8 o’clock he will speak on 
the west side of the court house.

At each of these speaking en
gagement- Mr. McFarlane will dis
til«- the ¡«sues of the campaign 
for Congress.

Man Shocked by Bolt 
of Lightning Tuesday
M. M. Brown was rendered un- 

onsciou« for a short time Tues
day afternoon about 4 o’clock 
when a bolt of lightning struck 
the road maintainor which he was 
operating on State Highway 16 
a few miles north ofc Crowell. He 
u.i- found shortly after regaining 
consciousness atni rushed to Crow
ell for medical attention. His in
jury was not serious but he had 
a severe headache by which to re
member his narrow escape.

Mi Brown stated that he re-

I the county.

L;Jln wa- accompanied by 
P ,  an,i • : illiant electrical
t plate glass window at 
P • ’ ' F" . j store was brok- 
n the wind blew the rear
'he building down. A wind 
eieetrii generator on top 
" L. Womack Furniture 

J in down and rip-
I utt; ii, the top of the build- 
itupied by The Magee Tog-

II , , wnerator was unin- 
LlU* t“* tower was twisted

propeller was 
L ' ! 11 ' «mall damages
| 01 ted in and around Crow-

Ml wa« without electric ser- 
“7 “ ’ t„ and a half hours 

L * , ....... when a bolt of
F» struck electric highlines, | 

# short at the local sub-

( Continued on Page Four.!

Thalia Church of 
Christ Will Start 

Meeting August 21
Revival meeting services for the 

Thalia Church of Christ will Ik 
started at the Thalia tabernacle 
Sunday. August 21. I '¿ “ chlP£
for the meeting will be don®,J>>
Elder Glenn Wallace of roit 
Worth, according to an annoum e- 
ment this week by officials of thi

ChEverybody is extended a„ in
vitation to attend this meeting.

tor died. The experience left him 
weak and slightly terrified.

He stated that this was the sec
ond time that he had received a 
shock from a boit o f lightning. 
Several years ago in Little Rock, 
Ark., he was standing under a

attend school in Altus and be
cause of the brand of football lie 
played here last season fans feel 
that he " i l l  have little trouble in 
earning a place on Altus’ first 
eleven.

Sollis left Crowell la.-t week for 
El Paso, where he went to secure 
work. It was hoped that he would 
return but his father stated Wed
nesday morning that he felt that 
he boy would not return. Sollis 
proved himself to be a good utility 
man last year as he played in sev
eral different positions in games 
during the season, but he was be
ing groomed to replace William 
Simmons in the backfield. Coach 
Graves was depending upon him to 
fill the fullback position this year, 
and now that he is gone. Coach 
Graves is looking around for a 
backfield man in the crop of letter- 
men and rookies.

Joy May Be Lost to Team
Raymond Joy, all-district man 

last year and co-captain this sea
son. was unable to be in uniform 
for the first workout on account

(Continued on Last Page)

NOSE BROKEN

W. O. McDaniel received a 
broken nose Friday morning when 

.he fell and his face struck a piece 
tree during a rain storm awaiting lumber. He was investigating 
a chance to gain shelter when: tj,e ruins 0f the Freemont Chat
lightning struck the tree under | home which burned early
which he was standing.

UNDERGOES OPERATIO N

Miss Virginia Sue Crowell un
derwent a tonsil operation in the 
Quanah hospital Monday. She is
reported to he recovering satis
factorily.

Friday morning when his feet slip
ped from a joist on which he was 
walking. He was brought to a 
physician’s office for medical at
tention by R. J. Roberts, who was 
with him at the time o f the acci
dent.

Wednesday, August 31, is Last
Day in Which Fanners Can Apply 

For Government Wheat Insurance
the

®UYS CAFE

Purchased the flx- 
Cafe, on the 

1 th,‘ 'fiuare and &-  
"»nagement of the cafe 

Meason has 
as the chef.

... " been operated for
>t{ ^ ' ¡ 7 al. year* by Jim
Ifnt. t'l‘ n°t announc- 
I “'at'«1 plans.

Wednesday. Aug^t *1' £ oUn.
last «lay during ^hich h « a

ap
heattv wheat farmers 'w‘ >m w 

plication for a & ve™™di ‘ to J. 
insurance policy. vvhet,t in-
D. Miller. P ° " ! . l ^ ° ^ / „ f f t c c  is 
surance supervi or. local

i-nnntv agent S an"

which to pay the premium. This 
payment may be made either in 
money or bushels of wheat.

There had been about sixty ap
plications for government wheat 
insurance signed in this county 
last Saturday afternoon, and of 
this number, fifteen policies have 
been received by farmers.

Mr. Miller is also in charge of 
wheat loans in this

in Athe 1 local office, it is' %  cointy.^FxrmerV who are eligible
the state office for for wheat io.ns are those
and then a poln> _ receives complied with the 1JJ8 
farmer. After a frm e. « « ‘ iniori that particular f.rm. 
his policy, he ha- ten <* j

who 
program

Mrs. J. J. McCoy is 
First to Pay 1938 
School Taxes Here

Mrs. J. J. McCoy gained the 
recognition of being the first to 
pay 1938 school taxes when she 
paid her taxes Wednesday morn
ing.

The 1938 tax roll of the Crow
ell Independent School District 
has been completed and pay
ments are now being accepted, 
according to L. A. Andrews, tax 
collector for the school district. 
Mr. Andrews urges all tax pay
ers to pay their school taxes at 
the earliest possible moment.

The 1938 valuation o f  school 
taxation has increased to $1,- 
759,825, or an increase of $4.- 
398 over the $1,756,427 valu
ation of 1937, according to fig
ures released by Mr. Andrews,

been constructed on the south side 
of the park. Other benches have 
been placed over the park.

An attractive arched concrete 
bridge with native stone banister.« 
has been constructed across the 
cieek irr the park and adds much to 
its beauty.

Masonry columns of native 
stone have been erected at each 
entrance of the park and on each 
of the four corners and matches 
the pattern of the bridge, tables 
and benches. Flagstone walks con
nect every section of the park with 
the entrances.

From Eye Sore to Beauty Spot
When th,. movement for a mu

nicipal park was staited several 
months ago. this block of land 
was an eye sore to the city, as it 
was covered with mosquito trees 
and weeds and the creek which 
formerly twisted it.« way through 
the block had poor drainage and 
was a breeding place for mos
quitoes. The first step in the con
struction o f the park was that o f 
cleaning the ground.« of trees and 
weeds and straightening the creek. 
The grounds were levelled and a 
footbridge was placed across the 
creek to replace the one that was 
removed.

Trees and shrubs were planted 
around the edges of the block and 
in the grounds, masonry columns 
replaced the mesquite trees on the 
corners, flagstone walks and sod
ded bermuda grass replaced the 
weeds, the creek was straightened 
for good drainage and beautified 
with rip-rap walls, and tennis 
courts and play ground equipment 
have been placed for the disposal 
of those who wish to use them.

Eider Jt hn H Bani-Ae’ >-f Elk 
City. Okla., ha- been -elected by 
members of the Ea.-t. Side Church 
of Christ to do the preaching in 
a revival meeting which will «ta i
nt that church M inday evening. 
Aug. 21. and end Thursday eve
ning. Sept. 1. Mr. Banister's 
brother, Bryan Banister, of Tha
lia. will lead the song service.

Both of these young men have 
been reared in the Thalia commu
nity in Foard Countv and are sons 
of Mr. and Mr«. H. W. Banister.

Regular Sunday services for the 
church will be conducted bv the 
pastor. Elder L. E. Garner, of 
Quanah.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everybody to attend this meet
ing. announcement made this 
week, states.

Teacher Elected 
to Fill Vacancy 

in Local Faculty
T. C. Foster 'if Floydada was 

elected by the school board of the 
Crowell Independent School Dis
trict Monday afternoon to fill the 
vacancy in the school faculty made 
by the resignation o f  Miss Elsie 
Fave Roark, who was married to 
Clifton French two weeks ago 
and will make her home in Corpus 
Christi. Mr. Foster will teach sci
ence in the high school depart
ment.

Mr. Foster has a bachelor of 
science degree, having graduated 
from Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene. During the past two 
years, he has taught in Floyd Coun
ty schools and comes to Crowell i 
well recommended.

Mr. Foster is experienced in 
athletics and he will start coach
ing basketball prospects shortly 
after school opens and will coach 
with the basketball bovs until a f
ter Coach Grady Graves can take 
charge after the football season, 
and then Mr. Foster will fill the 
position of assistant basketball 
coach.

It Price pay- 
unty farmers 
will bring be- 
three-quarters 
o this county, 

conservative esti- 
week by Jody F. 

Boston, Foard County administra
tive assistant o f  the AAA  pro
gram. This e-timate "a -  made 
from figures taken at random from 
the CAP application- already re
ceived in the loeal office.

Expect 500 Applications

Mr. Boston stated that applica
tion.« from 500 Foard farmers are 
expected to be received. Signing 
" f  CAP applications "a- «tarted 
le«t Wednesday, and 150 farmers 
had applied last Saturday after
noon. By the end of thi- week, ap
proximately 500 applications are 
expected to be ready to send to 
the state office at College Station.

From the first 150 applications 
to he signed, figures from 20 o f 
them, taken at random, were used 
a.-> an average in determining an 
estimate of the subsidy payments. 
In the 2o application- u- -ti, the 
payments ranged from $11 to 
$1.091 and an average o f $200 per 
application, but a conservative 
estimate placed the total at over 
one-half million dollars.

Payments by Sept. 1

Mr. Boston -tated the cotton 
subsidy- payments would be -tart
ed in this county by September 1, 
provided present plan- ti the state 
office were carried out. Act ■ rding 
to announcements received from 
that office, subsidy payments 
would be sent out immediately a f
ter the applications arrive in Col
lege Station.

One hundred and fifty applica
tions from this county were sent 
to College Station -hi- week anti 
the remainder will be in thi mails 

j by the latter par: of the week or 
the fir«t part o f next, meaning that 
the first group of -ub«:dy checks 
-hould arrive in Crowell within 
he next ten days, and the bulk o f  

the ( ’ AP payment.« :.« expected to 
| be 
fiv,

CAP payments is expe •ted
made during- the next for

e days. or sooner.
Wheat Allotments for 1939

During the next few da' >. ei
liner ill the county will ree?
card fitnil the local A A Ai of!

SCHOOL BUILDINGS, CAMPOS TO 
BE REPAIRED. IMPROVED AS 

WPA PROJECT: STARTS SOON
Repairing and improvements on 1 so include painting, repairing and 

the Crowell High School building, other items of work on the Croyv- 
gymnasium. stadium and campus ell negro school, 
will be started Tuesday as a $11,467.82 Estimated Coat 
Works Progress Administration According to figures released by 
project, according to Walter Mr. Thomson, the estimated cost 
Thomson, who will be the W PA  . of the project is $11.467.82, of 
supervisor on the project. i which the W PA  will furnish $8,-

Work included in the project will 092.92 and the Crowell Indepond- 
allow for refinishing of the floors ent School District, the sponsor, 
in the high school building aftd ] $3.375.60.
gymnasium; calcimining o f the The project is set-up for four 
walls of the high school building; months and for the employment 
repairing of windows and doors o f fifty-four men. 
and other miscellaneous repair Dan Callaway- will be employed 
work on the high school building; as time keeper on the project.
reflnishing and resetting about: ----------------------
435 desks; laying of concrete for NY A  MEETING
double tennis court; sodding camp- ---------
us with bermuda grass; construe- 1  A called meeting o f the N Y A  
tion of flower beds around the Advisory Board of Foard County 
gymnasium: painting and repair- 1 will be held at the court houae in 
ing o f  stadium; and laying o f  ad-1 Crowell on Thursday, August 18, 
ditional walks to be made o f na-1 at 1 o’clock p. m., H. A. Ziegler, 
tive stone. This project will al- district supervisor, has announced.

ach

which will give them th,- approxi
mate number of acre- that can be 
planted in wheat without over- 
nlnnting and thereby being sub
ject to a penalty. Mr. Boston 
-tated that there would be no need 
ot farmers coming to the office, 
as all of the information that tan 
be vixen at this time will be placed 
oil the cards and that data will be 
official as far as possible. The 
official allotments will be sent lat
er when the county- allotment is 
released from College Station. 
AA hen this i> received, farmers 

(Continued on Last Page.)

F. CHATFIELD 
HOME BURNED 

LAST FRIDAY
City’s Most Damaging 

Fire Since Loss of 
Masonic Hall

The home of Mr. and Mr.-. Free- 
mont Chatfielil. one block west of 
the Crowell High School building 
in the northeast part of Crowell, 
burned shortly after 1 o’clock Fri
day morning. The house and all 
o f its furnishing« were com
pletely destroyed and damages 
were set at about $2.100. The 

.loss yyas partially covered with in
surance.

The fire, which is of undeter
mined origin, started in the north 
or front part of th - house, ac
cording to the first persons to ar- 

i l ive on the scene. By the time 
hose could be strung and water 
got to the fire, more than half o f  
the house was enveloped in flames. 
The structure was completely 

■ burned before the flames could be 
brought under control.

I A  slight northeast wind v i a  
mainly responsible for the saving 
o f a house a few feet east o f  the 
burning building, but several men 
were kept busy -with a garden hose 
extinguishing large sparks which 
settled on the roof or Mrs. J. R. 
Allee’s home, northwest e f  the 
flames.

/ti



rA G E  TWO THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

inir here Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barley and

children moved the tirst of the 
week from the Pauley farm east of 

Priest and town to the Bill Ford place west 
of town, which is also occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bagley.

Mrs. R. V. Bradford and chil
dren. Willa Dean. Kuline and
Sterling, left Wednesday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis Wright, of Floydada. Henry 
Bradford also went for a visit 
with his grandmother, Mrs. L. A.

of Lubbock. Thev were
and little daughtc!. Kloise, of ai.eontpanied bv Rev. R. Y. Brad- 
Harlingen arriv.d 1 iursday for a lor,| un() brother. John, who re- 
visit wit-, then pa <nt-. Mr. and tunu.,| that day.
\}r' ii ' '  Si i '  a ' " i* anid Mr. and Mis. Joe Johnson andMl- Hen:; B e ;  •>-. and other rel-. M,._ an<1 Mr> Lwyd Fox and
aUL1' , u . . . , ,! daughter and Ira Tole of Thalia

Y "  l 'pn'o a returned atteni)ed the revival meeting here
to Crowell Sunday night a!ter a Fri<lay ni|rht.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wright 
and her mother. Mrs. Wiley Jonas, 
visited in Quanah Saturday after-

M A R G A R E T
(By Mr». John Kerley)

Mr. and Mrs. T .1 
Mrs. Mary Lou Fletcher of Ver
non visited their mother. Mrs.
Cora Priest, and other relatives 
Sunday

W T  Blevins hail a turn for 
the worst Thursday of last week 
and ha.- been seriously ill since 
that time, although he is report
ed some better at thi- writing.

Mr and Mr-. Lawrence Cartel ¿'¿/-ter.

ight alter 
week's visit with relatives here.

Fred Priest of Crowell spent 
the week-end with homefolks.

Frank Priest returned last week 
from a visit with fr nds at Bon
ham and Gainesville

Mr- Luther Denton and ehil- -ide spent from Sunday until Mon 
dren of Crowell visited relatives 
here Tuesday.

Miss Floetta Bradford left 
Tuesday for Rayland where she 
has accepted a position in the home 
o f  T. F. Lambert.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bonsil and
children visited Mr and .Mrs. Earn- ______  ___
est Churchwel! of Rayland Sun- X. M.. arrived Monday for several 
day of .as: week. Mr.-. S M. days' visit with her parents, Mr.
Drew, who had been visiting there 'and Mrs. Frank Dunn, and other

relatives. Mr-. Jack Berry o f  Ros
well, X. M.. came with them and 
will visit he: i- and also with her 
-ister. Mis J. G. McKinney, o f 
Vernon.

TRUSCOTT
l By Chrystalene Chilcoat)

Mrs. Gus Bivens of Artesia. X. 
M . is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holmes of Truscott.

Miss Estelle Chilcoat left Tues
day foi San Angelo, where she 
will visit her -ister.-. Mrs. Barton 
Abbott and Mrs. Edward Ratlitf 
Jr.

Mr. and Mr-. Hayes Hanks and 
daughter.-, Marie and Tommie Lee. 
who have b en visiting friends 
here, have returned home.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Killingsworth. 
who have been visiting Mis. J. X. 
Chilcoat and family have returned 
to their home.

Mi.-.-e- Katherine Browning and 
Mildred Black, who haw been vis
iting on a ranch near Vivian, re
turned home Wednesday.

Gaylon (lover of Foard City is 
visiting hi- cousin, Joe B. Turner, 
this week.

Mrs. Sam Montgomery of 
Hobbs. X. M.. is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holmes.

Church o f  Christ meeting here 
this week. ]

Miss Marie Dunn o f Good Creek 
visited her brother. Howard Dunn, 
last week.

Webb Gleason and Bill Nichols 
made a business trip to Fort Worth 
last week.

Martha Tyson is on the sick list 
this week.

Wilbern Gleason made a busi
ness trip to Houston Sunday.

Gomel1 Boyes, who is ill was 
taken to the Knox City hospital 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Bates left 
Sunday for Bowie where they at
tended a family reunion. Fifty 
people attended the reunion.

Mrs. Delbert Cook and children, 
Ethelyn. Howard and J. T., left 
Sunday for Sherman where they 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Corn- 
best.

Bill Gillespie of Oklahoma visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Frank. Buford and Billy Brown 
visited in Arizona last week.

Clarence S. Woodward, who is 
very seriously ill. was sent Sun
day to the hospital in Muskogee, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Myers and 
children. Bettye Anne and Jolly 
Jr., are now on a vacation.

day with Curtiss Bradford andj yjjss Lozell Haynie is visiting 
family. j friends and relatives in Mineral

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas re-1 Wells this week, 
turned to their home at McLean Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bell o f Crow 
Sunday after several days’ visit 
with relatives here.

Mi-. Tom Bryan and children,
Wanda and Wayne, of Carlsbad

Gossett Discus««« 
Campaign Issues in 
Wichita Falls Speech
Wichita Falls, Texas. Aug. 19—  

The erroneous information that is 
being circulated throughout the 
13th Congressional district by 
Congressman W. D. McFarlane to 
the effect that McFarlane carried 
Ed Gossett’s home box was re
futed Saturday by Gossett when 
he pointed out that the truth 
could easily be learned by reading 
the election returns from the hox- 
es in Wichita Falls.

“ McFarlane has been stating," 
Gossett said, “ that he carried my

i a  rnssett’s patriot-1 thinking and acting will be for
L i » . " . ’ . « .  £S? "i, « «  »>' .V.ur .rtf».. .»d ¡n Ik. to* and
understanding,” Gossett said, belief that 1 may contribute to
"8hait 15 and 1 6 -year-old boys (he pt,ace security and progress 
were not accepted for military I tK,. Ampricnn neonle.** 
vice at that time.

Crewell, T*»«,, Au^u,

Maternal death- 0f * 
men is almost 
women. 1 c‘

Again vour congressman, in a 
recent circular containing many 
false affidavits, labels me in one 
place as ‘powder-puff Ed and in 
another place as a ‘honky-tonki i . 
whose drinking, dancing and ca
rousing activities are well known.

"For the last eight year.- it has 
been necessary to wear shin-guan 
and a gas mask to run for con
gress against the present con
gressman. and 1 want to promise 
the good citizens of thi- di-tmt 
that when I become your congress
man. this sort of thing will end

of the American people.
(Political Advertisement)

Germany ha l* is- 
papers. daily

noon.
Mis- Retta Bradford of River-

home box, but the truth of the j j t ¡s insult, not only to you; 
matter is that I carried my home [ character, but to vour intelligence 
box, the Evans Street Pharmacy u> wen. Ami simply calling pil 

lbox in Wichita Falls. 139 to 49.' |,ad names never proved
Winding up a day of speaking j point or won an argument, 

in Denton County with an address j Public Utditie»
before more than 1,000 Denton Gossett discussed many planks
County citizens on the court house j hj> piatfornl( and emphasize.

HEAR
ELDER JOHN H. BANISTER

lawn in Denton Saturday night.
Gossett thanked the county for  ̂
the nice majority given him in the sonable rate 

election, and al-

his plank calling for regulations 
! of public utilities, stating: Kea- 

efficient service, fair 
dealingsrecent primary election, ana ai* eompctrtion. and honest dealings 

so for the vote given him in 19.10 >hm|lli 1)( , ,,uii< ,i of nil : .«tic
when he whirled through the coun- u t Thei r violatii of thc-i 
tv with a comfortable majority ov- j ment- should be severely

___L.,..* W  M I f  ok ur. ' i e . L. ... .

several days . rut urn d home with
them.

The Wilbai'ge r-Foani R:IPtlst
A-.- mallion was held at th»- Bap-
tist Church here Tuesday.

R» v. and Mrs Rnel Bra. iford
and children of Abilieile and Car!
Bradi..- d of Ra> land visited theit
mother. Mi- Su-:lie Bradford. Sun-
dav.

Mrs. Jack Spotts ait .d MR-- Flo-
etta Br;tdf.it d m;ide hi trip t< Ray-
land M ^ndav.

Ri Mulphy and family of
Quanah attomied t Vip revival meet-

H. SCHINDLER
nENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5

Crowell.---------------- Texas

E L E C T

ell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Ozzie Turner and family.

Mrs. James Turner of Monohans 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. date 
Ozzie Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDaniel of 
Foard City spent Sunday with theit 
daughter. Mrs. Ozzie Turner.

John Black of Truscott made a 
business trip to Benjamin Satur
day.

er the incumbent, W. D. McFar 
lane.

Gossett led the ticket in the 
July primary, receiving more than 
30.000 votes, the largest number 
of votes ever rolled up by a candi- 

in a congressional first pri

1 punished, 
operation

Full disclosure iff their 
should be required • ' 

Utilities. Where nece-'Sty publn 
counsel should be furnished in 
utility suits.”

Governmental Control
In discussing what he thought

H ï u ' S ï Â ' S  » V !h-. i-r-'V”" i  wtar mm

•The people of the 13th district ^  ”  • '
have awakened!" Gossett shouted, j ‘ „h(1 
“ They are going to send new blood

Cecily Anne, J. M. and Alice ' to Congress. I deplore the neces
Long o f Wellington, who have 
been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holmes, have 
returned to their home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker Jr. 
of Carlsbad, X. M., are visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whitaker Sr.

Benton Westbrook transacted 
business in Benjamin Saturday.

Several o f  our young people 
were entertained with an ice cream 
supper at Mrs. Bruce Eubanks' 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Collins, who 
have been visiting her mother. 
Mrs. Cogdell, in the Antelope Flat 
community have returned to their 
home in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C. Arp and 
sons. Forrest Lee and Donald 
Keith, are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Trumble, of 
Vernon.

Ted Williams, who has been vis
iting friends in Pettit, has return
ed to his heme here.

Tommy Westbrook, who attend
ed a boys' encampment in Leuders. 
has returned to his home.

Several of our men attended a 
odge meeting in Seymour Thurs-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 

and children. Katherine and j ,|avr njjrht.
James Clyde, were in Quanah Pri- j Misses Opal Jeannt. and Doris 
day. ! Browder are visiting their grund-

Mr.-. Elmo Glasscock and chil- j parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris, 
di ":.. Jimmye and Geneva Faye. I ¡n Boonsville. Their father, Carl- 
f: on California are visiting hi- ton Browder, carried them there, 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy \ fire at the Big 4 Branch de- 
Gla-scock. i stroyed 1,200 bales o f  hay.

Mi-- Katherine Browning leit Misses Ramona, Arlene and 
T ip da; tin Alpine where she wil. Deidiv Show of Gilliland visited

Roberts
for

vi.-it friends and attend the Sul 
Ross commencement exercises. j 

John B. Chilcoat transacted bus- 
ine.-s in Benjamin Saturday.

Mrs. Turman Abbott and little! 
daughter. Lamoine, who have been | 
vi.-iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ab
bott. have returned to their home I 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Long and 
-mall -en. Richard, of W -llington 
are vi.-iting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Holmes.

Mary Ethlyn Haynie. who ha- 
\ been visiting Marjorie Spencer in 
Crowell, ha- leturned to her home 

: here.
Charlie Haynie Jr., who ha- been 

visiting hi.- grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rube Haynie, has returned 
to h.-r home in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burnett, who 
have been visiting friends and rel
ative- here. have returned to their 
home in Sonora.

Little Maxine Abbott is visiting 
her aunt. Mr- Jack Burnett, of

! Sonora.
Mi s - Katherine and Dorothy 

Running on His Own Merits Ruth Holmes have been visiting
Mis.- Ellen Young of Knox City.

Billy English, who has been to 
a boy.-' encampment in Leuders, 
has returned home.

Rev. English and wife made a 
L ,sn;e.-- trio to Stamford Wednes-

friends and relatives here Sunday.

This Lone Star 
State

(By W. T. Carley)

Representative
î 1 4th District

A  BUSINESS M AN . 
An Ex-Service Man.

and Qualifications.

He Favors.
ions

day.
Mrs. Travis B. Dean, who has 

M en visiting her parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. C. E. English, has returned 
to her home in Stamford.

Walter Dale Chowning o f Knox 
City i- visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mort 
Chowning this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Spivey of 
< inwell are visiting friends and 
re lative.- in Truscott.

Mr-. Eli Leflar and children. 
T'.mmie Joe and Anne, o f Hobbs.

M.. are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mr-. John Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols am: 
familv wi-h to thank all the peo 
pie of our community for the man; 
good thing- they have done foi

B u s i n e s s  A d m i n -  .-ince the burning o f  theii
home

Sid Burton o f Lame-a is visiting 
hi- children. Charles and Myrna. 
this week.

Many people of the Gilliland 
community are attending thi

Economy in State 
Government.
Paying Old Age Pen si 
as the People Voted them. 
A  Better Farm Program, 
such a< Soil Conservation, 
etc.
A Cotton Research Labora
tory for Texas, to Find 
New Use> for Our Cotton.

His Pledge...
A
istration.

Your V ote Appreciated
(Politi-al Advertisement)

NEW CRANK SHAH SERVICE
We are equipped to true up crank shaft journals 

on cars and trucks without removing shaft. Also car
ry undersize bearings.

Call 117 - J. or see us at

Jefferson Brothers, Jewelers
Crowell, Texas

Austin, -r- At this date only a 
slight simmer is shown in the 
present run-off campaign in all the 
races except that of railroad com
missioner. In this race Judge C. 
V. Terrell is being offered the full 
support of civic and political lead
ers in all sections of the. state and 
his pot seems to be boiling in a 
big way.

Senator Morris Sheppard is the 
dean o f our national congress—  
he has served for 36 consecutive 
years— longer than any living col
league.

The next regular session o f the 
legislature promises to be the most 
colorful that Texas has seen in 
32 years, or back when Governor 
Thomas M. Campbell was in the 
saddle.

Texas has fewer divorces and 
boast- more couple- that have 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary than any other state 
in the Union.

B-lieve it or not. Jesse James
chief clerk of the state treas

ury and Kit Carson is county 
engineer of Travis County.

When Sam Jones, the renown
ed Southern evangelist, was hold
ing a revival in San Antonio some 
30 years ago, and the world, flesh 
and the devil was giving Old Sam 
an awful tu.-.-le, he remarked that 
"the only difference between San 
Antonio and Hell was that San 
Antonio did have a river running 
through it."

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. Of what well known actor 
is Elaine Barry the wife?

2. For what was Jack Judge, 
who died recently, known?

3. What major league ball team 
is known as the Senators?

4. What goes by the name of 
Wahoo, a bird, a race horse, or 
a summer resort?

5. What office is held by Hen
ry A Wallace?

6. W. Lee O'Daniel, known a- 
the singing flour salesman, recent
ly won the nomination for gov
ernor o f what state?

7. What federal official in a 
recent address defended the WPA 
worker against the frequently 
made charge that he leaned on 
his shovel?

8. For what did John Warde
recently become known in the
news,

9. O f what governmental agen
cy is Jes.se Jones the head?

10. For what did Blanton Win- 
ship become known in the news 
recently?

(Answers on Page 3),

sitv of replying to repeated at
tacks, believeing that principles, 
not personalities, should be dis
cussed in all campaigns. I heart
ily condemn the political philos
ophy that ‘anything you can get 
by with in politics is lair.' Hon
esty in polities is more to be de
sired than honesty in personal af
fairs, because more people are at- 
fected.

“ Two years ago when first run
ning for Congress, 1 ran on my 
platform alone, and made no men
tion of my opponent. 1 was held 

¡up to ridicule by him throughout 
| his campaign. In his -pe-ch made 
jin Denton two years ago he ridi- 
I ruled my platform, my light on 
war. crime and disease. Then, as 
now. my shrewd political oppo
nent condemned me for being a 
‘special interest’ candidate. Thi n, 
as now, he stated to you people 
that lie was 100 per cent for the 
president, and that those who op- 1 
posed him were enemies of the 
administration.”

Not "Rubber Stamp”
1 want to say in defense of my

self, that I am for the president, 
and believe in his social ideals and 
objectives. I have promised mv 
friends that I am not, and will not 
be a ‘rubber stamp' congressman. 
Our president needs intelligent, 
honest and courageous help in 
fighting the battles of democracy. 
The children of Israel, with Mo-c 
at their head, wandered for 4n 
years in the wliderne-s. Even with 
a great leader at the helm we arc 
still in a wilderness of economic 
despair. The farmer, the laborer 
and the small business man in this 
country are in a serious plight. Wt 

1 annot serve the cause of the com- 
non people, nor promote justice 
and security simply by calling each 
other names. We cannot promote 
these ends by simply saying ahead 
of time that we will vote 100 pei 
cent with th.- president, or any 
other individual. A congressman 
who pledges himself ahead of 
•ime to a ‘ rubber stamp' program 
has no bargaining power. He is 
not in a position to procure con
cessions for his district.

“ McFarlane’s political machine." 
Gossett explained, “ has just mail
ed to all the war veterans o f  this 
district a long letter saying that 
if Ed Gossett is elected, their pen
sions will be cut off and various 
calamaties will befall them. Such 
a circular is the height o f dishon
esty and hypocrisy. I was 16 
years of age when the armistice 
was signed. 1 have included in 
my platform this plank: ‘ I think 
the government honor-bound to 
care for disabled veterans who 
fought her wars, and to compen- 
ate all veterans insofar as pos-i- 

ble for the services th y rendered 
.ind ri.-ks they assumed.’ I be
lieve I can. and will, do more for 
•he veterans of this district than 
McFarlane is doing. A new $1,- 
500,000 veterans hospital is -oo: 
to be erected somewhere in West 
Texas. McFarlane evidently ha-
• •en asleep on th». job. for other
.-Diets o f West Texas hav». been 

working toward getting this hospi
tal for more than a year and a 
half, while our district knew noth
ing of the possibility o f receiving! 
such a hospital until a few weeks 
..go.”

W. P. A.
" I  have been reliably inform

ed that pressure ha- been put on 
various WPA laborers in this dis
trict to compel them to vote for 
McFarlane. Some have been told 
that they would lose their jobs if j 
the present congressman was not 
: eturned. I want to condemn this 
practice as being a menace to 
democratic government. I am re- 
liably nformed that WPA labor 
• n t'r.i di«‘ rict is not treated fair
ly, and docs not receive wages 
niual to those received in neigh- 
1 iring states. The common WPA 
h borer in the Pheonix. Ariz.. 
i * gions receives $48.00 per month: 
in th<. Santa F" region $44.00 per 
r >nth; >- ‘ h- Wichita. Kan-., reg- 
i n $45.00 per month. In the 
Oklahoma n tv  egion $45.00 per 
i .nth. cents to me that WPA 
I: borer; : ‘ erritory should be 
i <t as well paid as in adjoining 
O ritories.

“ I notice in a recent speech your 
c- ngressma. av.-, ‘My opponent 
b asts o f  being self-supporting 
since 16 years o f age, yet did not 
enlist or volunteer for service in 
th» i en be was at that age.

should be not to monopoliz» 
game, but simply to enforce the 

f  fair play. Private initia- 
uld everywhere, and in ev

ery way. be encouraged. Govt rn- 
mental control and regulation 
should be reduced to the minimum 
necessary to assure all eitizer- 
equal opportunities and equal pro
tection under thi law. Gov n - 
ment service should Re simplified 
and red tape removed."

In conclusion, Gossett stated, “ l 
believe in the .n.rit system and 
not in the spoils system. I don't 
believe in the Use of fear, coercion 
and intimidation as a mean- of 
compelling political support. 1 
have made no promises to anyone. 
I want my strength to lie in your 
concern for good government, and 
in your confidence and Relief in 
my desir». and ability to serve you 
well. I intend to b not just a talk
ing congressman, nor iu.-t a vot
ing congressman, but also a think
ing and working congressman. I 
further assure you that my think
ing shall he my wn. that my act
ing shall be my own. and that 1 •< th

in a G O SPE L M E ETING  at the

EAST SIDE CHURCH of CHRI
Beginning

Monday Evening, August 2!
and ending Thursday Evening. Sept.

Mr. Banister is a son o f Mr. and Mrs. H. \Y Bams 
of Thalia and is a native o f Foard Count . Wing 
and reared in the Thalia community.

Bryan Banister brother of the minis’.er. will 
duct the sony services.

Everybody is cordially invited to  atten 
these services.

EAST SIDE CH URCH  of CHRIST

HERE'S THRIFTY A D V IC E  FOR
A L L  W O M E Nr%

MORE Q UALITY  FOR LESS MONEY!
Whether you’re on a budget or not. you'll soon d 
cover that shopping at Haney-Rasor’s ( n>cery save» 
you money day in and day out. But that isn’t »L 
Haney-Rasor offers a huge variety of fresh-pack» 
canned foods, garden fresh fruits and vegetables 
:tnd delicious meats!

8 -P O U N D  C A R T O N  F0R..87
Save on Delicious Canned Goods

TOMATOES, No. 2 size c an .............. 7c
SALM ON, fancy pink, tall c a n ........ 12c
CORN, Iowa Cream, No. 2 can . . . .  10c
PEAS, Cabro Brand, No. 2 c a n ........10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 can . . . .  15c

W H ITE  P O N T  C A T S U P . Large Botile.10
MARKET SPECIALS

ROAST, Rib or Brisket, lb................^

STEAK, fore quarter, 7, lb..............
CHEESE, Kraft's Elkhom, lb.......... ^

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, drip or regular, lb .. .-2  5* 
P 0 T A T 0 E S, Colorado, No. Is, peck 29*
H a n e y  Ph; ~  R a s o f
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(rom Neighboring Communities
VIVIAN

(By Rosalie Fish)

„ P ^ l l  and sm* 11 *on’ 
N ® .  M-ent Friday

i t i t n e  of Mr. and Mr,.

' tl" r  'aml Lee Allen Sose- 
_ returned home i  ri- 

■'"Iwi.lmvi 'fveral week, 
i me of the» tr> wjdnarentB, 
h%... Kjrbert Fish.

Morgan and Krand- 
Ktta Jane Patton, are 

K .w Mr- Morgan s daugh- 
“pailin Me Beth of 

5  ami Mrs. Sam Hart- 
Fort Worth.
■ Hump) Haskell o f Sem- 

nl i is hoe visiting in the 
J V  and Mrs. Arthur

" ' i  Mrs Walter Simpksons 
,r Waite 1 twain and Berl 
of Padaeah, spent Sunday 
home of her parents, Mr.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS PAGE TH1
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Sid* ot the Square

and Mrs. Rem Davidson
Mr. and Mrs, Wesley Haskew 

and children of Childless -pent 
Sunday in the home of Mrs Has- 
kew’.- parents. Mr, and Mrs .J 
F. Torres.

Ike Everson and -..n, Eugene 
ttnd Mr-. Roy Everson spent Sun
day and Sunday night with Mr 
anti Mrs. Earnest Boren of I’ampu 

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Sosebeee 
ami son. James Marvin, of An-on 
returneti home Friday after -pend
ing a few days in the home of 
Mis. Sosebee's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Egbert Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and sons are spending a few dav- 
this week with Mrs. Sandlin's -is- 
ter, Mrs. Clarence Gumlan, of Ar- 
tesia, N. M.

Mrs. Frank Doty and son, Frank 
and daughter. Dorothy, and George 
Troas of Fort Worth -pent Sun- 
«lay in the home of Mr. and Mi 
W. O. Fish anti family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mill t  and 
daughter. Pauline, of Pampa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Can of Riv
erside spent Friday night in the 
home of their aunt. Mr-. 1! W. 
Mathews.

\\ illiam Me Beat It of Spring- 
town spent last week it. the home 
o f his grandparents, Mr. anti Mi 
Lee Morgan.

Andy Everson of Wichita Falls 
is here visiting in the home of his 
brother. Ike Everson, anil family.

Miss Kathleen Torres left Sun
day to visit iii the home of her -is- 
ter. Mrs. Wesley Haskew, of Chil
dress.

Loyd Mathew- and R. I. Kv.i 
son left Friday to vi.-it with Mr. 
Matthews' uncles. R..-- anil Mill
ion Mathews, of Sunset.

Mrs. Ike Ever-on returneti home 
Monthly aftei visiting in the home 
<>f her daughter, Mr-. Earnest 
Boren, of Pampa

Mr. anti Mrs. Melvin Morgan left 
Monday of last week for Mineral 
Well - where Mr M trgai will 
work.

Mi. and Mr.-. Tom Sivells of 
Ogden spent Sunday in the home 
of Mrs. Sivells’ father. A. T. Fi-h. 
and family.

Mi. anti Mr-. Marvin Sosehee 
ami children of Anson and Mrs. 

! Egbert Fish -pent Thui -day in the 
home " f  Mr. anti Mrs. At lie Broth- 

| ers of Paducah.
Billie Moore of Merk I came 

Saturday to visit in the home of 
A. T. Fi.-h anil family.

Misses Viola Ramsey of Ver
non anti Irene Ramsey of River
side attended the singing school 
here Monday night.

Mrs. Earnest Boren anti -mall 
son of Pampa came Monday to vis
it in the home of her parents. Mr. 
amt Mrs. Ike FI verson.

A concert will be given at the 
Vivian school house Friday night. 
Ajg. 1'.'. at 8:.'!(( o’clock, closing 
the singing school which has been 
in progress for the past two weeks. 
The school is being taught by H ■n- 
ry Shipp and Fred Bennett of 
Stamford. Several visiting -ing- 
ers will be invited, including Mi-- 
Viola Ramsey of Vernon, accor
dionist. Everyone i- invited to at
tend. A small admi-sion will be 
charged.

Miss Elsie Lynch of Paducah is 
visiting this week with Mi-- Mar
garet Evans.

Mr. ami Mrs. (I. J. Benham 
spent a few days la-t week with 
their daughter, Mr.-. Frank Moyc. 
o f Fort Worth, and iti the home 
of Mis. George Benham of Bowie.

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Mr. ami Mr-. Mauldin anti son of 
Alvord spent last week with her 
father anti brother. A. * • anti G 
T Key, and families.

Bailey Rennels and mother. 
Mrs. J. L Rennels. of Riverside 
visited her mother, Mr.-. A. < • 
Key, and family Saturday.

Hampton Smith anti wife and 
son have returned to South \ er- 
non oil field after spending last 
week with her father, Buck ( lark, 
and family. , , , „ ,

Hornet F’aughn and family and 
his mother anti her mother. Mr.-. 
Martin, left Sunday for a weeks 
visit in Dalla- ami Corsicana.

Hub Jones of Borger i- visiting 
Ernest Churchwell.

Mrs. Leroy Huckabee of Prow- 
ell visited Ernest Churchwell and 
family last week.

Horace Lambert of Dallas spent 
Sunday night with his father and
family. . , „

Mrs. T. F. Lambert was taken 
to a doctor at Wichita Falls tot 
medical treatment Tuesday. Mrs. 
R. A. Rutledge and Miss Nell 
Clark accompanied her. Mis- 
Clark stayed for an extended visit 
with friends there.

Mr. anti Mrs. Messer and baby 
of Paducah visited in the J. C- 
Davis home Monday.

Mrs. Lorene Dunn and baby vis
ited relatives at Thalia Tuesday.

Corpotal Frank Edwards of Ft. 
Sill is visiting his mother. Mrs F,. 
I. Edwards, and other relative- 

Miss Theresa Lawson of teu
ton spent last week with her 
aunt. Mrs. R. A. Rutledge, and
family. _  .

Mr. and Mrs. R A.
spent'Sunday with Mr.
Luther Streit of Parsley 

Buck Clark, who ha- 
riouslv ill. is improving

U> j '*H .  Roberson and family were 
visitors in Wichita Falls M ednes-

,laSeveral front this community 
are attending the sing.ng «  
at Riverside taught b> Htn . 
Shipp and Fred Bennett.

Dink Ramsey and 
Carl Davis anti family of Thalta 
spent Sunday with Mr ami Mr .

is doing the p n ^ ’hing^nj

and will also have charge of t >

sar: S e ,

one to Conte and help. The meet
ing will close the 28th.

Props are beginning to need 
'/*!", fhough they are holding up 
latilv well and will not hurt so
uwtu! much for .several days.

I here ate lioll worms in some 
field- ot cotton, also leaf worms 
are in some of the rankest cotton. 
Both arc fining some damage.

i eed i- holding up fine consid- 
to uig the excessive heat during the 
day.

A' present there is a splendid 
promise for a big cotton and feed
crop.

Fotly coin i- already matured 
ami fairly good.

CLAYTONVILLE
(By Mrs. Pairlee Golden)

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
-on. Clark, and Mrs. Pairlee Gold
en returned home from Pampa 
Wednesday. They hail been vis
iting Mr. Golden's sister, Mrs. H. 
< < ollins. They also visited rela
tive- in Erick, Okla.

Mi and Mr.-. Willie Brown and 
children of Crowell spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Golden.
, J M. Weatherred returned home 

Friday after visiting friends at 
Bridgeport.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Wisdom 
and Ted Wisdom visited in Carls
bad, X. M. They went through the 
cavern while there.

Mi Ethel Woodward anil Ber
nice Wisdom of Lockney visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
W i tit on. and family Wednesday.

Mr. anil Mrs. Foster Jordan anti 
small daughter visited Mr. and 
Mr-. C. T. Wisdom Thursday.

Mi and Mrs. Wilson Myers and 
Baylor Weatherred spent Satur- 
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
A inlet son.

Mr. anti Mrs. Roy Daniels and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ves- 
-’*11 iml Marie Dunn visited Mrs. 
J. M Weatherred Sunday.

W C. Golden visited in the 
Foai<1 City community Sunday.

Hilly Wisdom of Lockney anti 
Carrol Wisdom of Amarillo arc 
•'i.-iting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mi-. ( ’. T. Wisdom.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. C. Golden and 
family have moved from this com
munity to the Vivian community 
where he will drive the bus and 
take the high school pupils to 
Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Godwin anti 
daughter, Dovie, and Buster Gilli
land are visiting friends and rela
tive- ip Tennessee and Arkansas.

Mr and Mr>. Wilford Holland 
and family have moved to this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hinkle ami 
family *pent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Ruel Scott and family o f 
Good Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hinkle and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Love and family of Good Creek 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mrs. W. C. Golden vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Claude Vessell 
of Crowell Monday.

Mr. untl Mrs. Willie Brown and 
children, Neva Lois, Margie and 
Don Edward, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
(j. W. Brown and family Sunday 
evening.

Mr and Mrs. Jodie Brown and 
family visited Roy Woodward of 
Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas of 
Bridgeport are here visiting
friends and relatives. Mrs. Thom
as. before her marriage, was Miss I 
Dorothy Mercer. 1

Uncle Marion Rowland of Ver
non is here visiting Mr. anil Mrs. i 
Tommie Polk.

Mrs. Jim Polk returned home 
Thursday after visiting friends and 
relatives at Vernon.

, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts
'and children of Vernon visited
1 Mrs. J. M. Weatherred Saturday
and Sunday.

Charles Rowland of Vernon is 
spending the week with C. J. Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernie Polk are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, 
Wilma F’ay.

M\-. and Mrs. FI. E. Rowland of 
Vernon visited Mr. anil Mrs Tom
mie Polk Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Polk and 
small daughters, Betty and Jim
mie, and Sirs. Jim Polk and O. J. 
and Charles Rowland of Vernon 
visited Mr. anti Mrs. Ruel Scott 

, anti family of Good Creek Sunday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Dunn 

ami family o f Truscott visited W. 
M. Howell anil family Sunday.

the wartime peak 1.» 17.760 twenty 
years ago.

Coney Island, New York's pop- 
ul.ii resort has 57 acres o f  beach. 
The regular summer Sunday at
tendance is over a million. A t -1 
toiidants clean up Monday morn
ing 500 big wagon loads of tra-h 
left by a Sunday crowd.

The United States postal ser
vice is 1*53 years old.

More than 100,000 letters were 
mailed last year with no name o' 
address upon the envelopes, ac
cording to the post office depart
ment.

Henry F'orti i.- 75 years old. He 
still has ambitious plans for the 
future of his industry.

The Statue of Liberty in New 
York harbor was recently reno
vated at a cost o f $1,700,000. Th" 
statue, a gift from the people of 
France, cost $700,000. It is 51 
years old. A part of the renova
tion consisted of increasing the 
size of Bedloe Island on which the 
statue stands, from 12 acres to 15 i 
acres.

The F'ederal Bureau o f Investi
gation. commonly known as the 
G-Men, secured 5,420 conviction- 
in cases investigated by them la-t1 
year. The Bureau returned $7.*54 
in fines and recoveries of stolen 
money for every $1 the Bureau 
cost. A total o f 47% million dol
lars in fines, savings and recov
eries was made during the year at 
a cost of $6,223.000.

15.000 tourists visited Alaska 
last year.

Detroit. Mich., to British under 
Brock. 1812.

Augu-t 18—Jay’ s treaty with 
England approved by President, 
17i*5. First iron -melted by 
electricity, 1009.

Aiigun 19— Colleen M o o r e ,  
actress, born, 1902. Sinking of 
the British frigate Guerrierre by 
the Constitution, 1812.

August 20— Final proclamation

of cessation of hostilities in tit* 
Civil War. 1865. Benjamin Har
rison, 2-Trd president, born at 
North Bend, Ohio, 1832.

August 21 —  Women admitted 
tii Pru-start universities, 1908. 
Loncoln-Douglas debate began, 
1858.

August 17— F'irst p r a c t i c a l  
steamboat, 1807. Klondike gold
discovered, 181**5.

DR. M. T. McGOWEN
Announces the Opening of His 

Office in the Practice of Dentistry

Phone 725

208'j South .Main Street CJuanah. Texas

A N S W E R S

Brief Bits of Newt 
From Here and 

There

The states of Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey collected $29,500,000 
inheritance taxes from estate of 
John Thompson Dorrance, presi
dent and 94 per cent owner of 
Campbell Soup Company. T h e  
estate was valued at $115,000,- 
000.

Owen Wister, novelist, who died 
recently at the age of 78, originat
ed the phrase: “ When you call 
me that, smile.”  The phrase ap
peared in the story, “ The Virgin
ian.”

The fedeial government now 
| maintains 840,000 workers in its 
txecutive blanch— more than ev- 

'. er before in history except foi

(Questions on Page 2).
1. John Barrymore.
2. He was the writer of the1 

song. “ It's a Long W«y to Tip
perary.”

3. Washington.
4. It is a fish.
5. He is Secretary of Agricul

ture.
*5. Texas.
7. Henry A. Wallace
8. For jumping to hi.-. death 

from the 17th Hour of a New York 
City building.

9. Reconstruction Finance Cor-1 
notation.

10. He is governor of Puerto' 
Rico. An attempt was made to as
sassinate him.

Re-elect Judge

R I C H A R D  C R I T Z
for

FIRST FULL TERM
as

THIS W EEK IN HISTORY

August 15— Panama Canal op
ened, 1914. Fithel Berry more, 
actress, born. 1879.

August 16— First official mes
sage over first Atlantic cable, 
1858. General Hull surrendered

Associate Justice 
SUPREME CO U RT  

of TEXAS

T HE H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  and great amount o f Judge 
Critz's work on the Supreme Court while serving an 
unexpired term is attested bv the fact that he is the choice 

o f nearly all the Judges and Lawyers o f Texas.
Judge Critz came from the ranks of the people. As a 

boy he worked on a farm for wages, and all that he is has 
been attained in spite o f poverty and hardship and as a 
result o f his own effort.. . .  Judge Critz was a country 
lawyer in Taylor, Texas, and never represented any large 
corporations or vested interests.

“CRITZ for fhe People's RIGHTS'
(Political Advertisement Paid lot by Friends) ______

K E E P  T H E  R E C O R D  S T R A I G H T

LET ’S OPEN OUR EYES — LOOK AT THE RECORD
An examination of McFarlane’s Campaign Literature o f other years, shows his op
ponents are always charged with being tools o f "Special Interests” and "Utilities.”
This charge is a smoke-screen and the trick o f a professional politician.

JUDGE A. H. CARRIGAN
Hi.) for years represented the COMMUNITY GAS COMPANY and the LONE STAR GAS 
COMPANY, the GULF PRODUCTION COMPANY i Mellon Controlled' and many other big cor
porations. i See Page 1562 Martindale-Hubbell Law Directory or any other good directory, ask
ary lawyer.) ____________________

JOE B. CARRIGAN
Is the new president of the WICHITA BROADCAST!.-ci COMPANY, replacing R. W. Mc- 
FARLANE, father of W. D. McFarlane. This Company originally organized by the McFarlane* 
was recently given the radio franchise for Wichita Falls, valued at $150.000.00.

OTHER RECORDS OF McFARLANE'S UTILITY SUPPORT
A.—McFarlane admits that the IVaggontr Estate (worth $100.000,000, builder of Arlington Downs Race Track. 
Etc. i gave him at least $500 on his campaign in 1934. This was unreported and unknown until recently. McFarlane 
carried the Waggoner Box of Rock Crossing in Wilbarger County by 87 to 54 votes while Gossett carried the county 
by 1,000 votes

B—Records show: the COMMUNITY GAS COMPANY is s aubsidiary of the LONE STAR GAS COMPANY I
1— Manager of Community Gas Company, works for McFarlane.
2— Attorneys for Gas Company work for McFarlane.
3_Petrolia in Clay County is the Gas Company box and is always carried by McFarlane. Lone Star Gaa

Company has big plant there. McFarlane carried it in last flection 172 to 106 while Gossett carried Clay 
County by near 500 votee.

Rutleifirc 
and Mrs 
Hill.
been se- 
satisfac-

4—McFarlane never attacks Gas Companies.

GO SSETT AD VO CATES:
......................................Strict regula

tion of all utilities; cheaper electric rates; 
cheaper gas rates; cheaper utility rates. 
Better laws regulating utilities and better 
enforcement o f those laws. Favors Muni
cipal Light Plants where practicable and 
favors Municipal Light plant election in 
Wichita Falls. W ill fight for cheaper gas 
rates including abolition o f ready-to-serve 

charge.

PART OF M *F A R LA N E ’S AO RUNNING IN 
W I C H I T A  PO S T  end O T H E R  P A P E R S  

I T  A N S W E R S  I T S E L F  / ^

1 ° NOr8 S * ! ! S ! r UTlmB
_ _ S S S S g s r ' “ '

rind n l U’C. 7". ------

A- H. CAL r
rioFFMAN- 

JOE R_C.AJiRrr.Av

CARRIS^ H ° F F MAN 4 Ca r * -A M
w£2£RXEVS AT n'MCHrr.A FALLS TEXAS

Mr. Donley Suddath, Augutt 2. 19M
Attorney at Law.
Henrietta. Ttxju'
Dear Sir

I have your letter of the -xvh ^  , ,
L’n i ^ *  f  » * 3  m t r o d ^ y ^  D

In 1937 McFarUw “  * *
"I* i« estimated C S S f “  f°Uo' «

“ •s a  z ^ 01
“  “ PUM not affect a n * *  '**' * * *  ^  b e £ Z

"p o Z  h0~  '  0U1 wouw

could nnar.1.  riaKe tnem pay if and - n Tneir auto
could opera e , n automobile. “ d »  iwult no fanner

3 ? , 7 “ " *  for fiv- pur-

n - L ,S DEAD w„ v

Very truly youra 
A H. CA1-----

^  11 Coufaties and 30,000 People have voted to change Congressmen ★
i\ «

Let's Send New Blood lo Congress ★  Vote for a man that will serve the people

ED GOSSETT for CONGRESS
(Pa i^ fo^ b !^ T o !r^ X ou n t^ 8 u p p on er^ o^ E ^ G osse tt>
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Entered at the Po-t Office at
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Crowell Texas, August 18. 1939

How think ye? If  a man have
a humir ed ghee p, and one of them
be sroBe a>tray. doth he not leave
thu ninetv ami î . .and goetli into
the nioiamain •. and seeketh that
which ' a-t : ay" -  Maitthew
18 12.

Ml: a v * been was-ti ful
of na;ural re - urce.-. Ht has
wasted ber bv vat hit*’is d;j -
struetieir Hi i?, wasteful of wild
life F.very yi ar millions r dol-
lar> are ."•Tent by the game c m -
miSMOT:' i several stai es to
restore tht- irame that mai:i lias
slaughti rond bi' need -. it
ha- l’i"'ir: -aid <■ 1 the \meiiviiin In-
diun th;it no tnutter hew pientiful
iranu vu'a- he never killed more
than h needed I: th* earh »six-
ties the Plains of tht* west were
inhabited by hundreds of thou-
.-and - "1f buffali Tin Indian hunt-
ed and killed 'the buffalo orily as
he neeiled it for food, but wht n
the white man came he -hot them

Sometimes the very act o f  let- 
ting a war inelined nation know 

a nation is ready to fight at 
hop of the hat will go fur- 
toward promoting peace than 
■oft -p> ken words that the 
trained diplomats can utter, 

fact that England has definite-

that 
the
ther
all 
best
The .......... - ____ _____
v told Hitlet to keep his hands off 

o Czech or he will have both 
France and England on his neck | 
ha- given Hitler something to think j 
about. 11 won't bother the Czech- 
until he think- he can take care 
of England and France— and thi~

Political

Announcements
For

may take some real thinking over.

For

For

show-

up a I 
rain 
the j 

w as op- j
i ratini 
depro 
mentí 
make

bv the thousands, mere!) their
hide 
casst - w
the Wes 
! uthlvss

Thousands [ skinned car- 
re left on the pluins of 
stark evidence of the 

reed of civilization. Man 
has never been able justify his 
senseless anil hogish destruction 
o f wild gant".

depression has shown 
weak spots, just as a 
up the weak spots in 
The business that 

g on a wrong basis before the 
sion has hah some adjust- 
to make. I f  it failed to 

them it could not continue. 
The individual who was conducting 
his affairs loosely before the de
pression. ha- had to make some 
changes or go broke. The depres- 
-i< i strips off all waste and sur
plusage and gets businesses and 
individuals alike down to brass 
tacks.

------------ --------------
We always feel sorry for 

children of the parents who 
•1 had a hard time when 

young 1 made up my 
i ver hail any children 1 would make 
it easier for them than 1 had it." 
Easy time- never help any young 
person. The best 
acte 
work 
the

For

For

1
mind

the 
say : 
was
if l

builder of char- 
disappointments and hard 
The world is no place for

softie, and softies are the 
rroduct of pampered, sheltered
lives.

Work is 
Beside- * u 
nance it serves 
himself and his 
us are -o const 
have but "tie 
mind at a time 
do so. petty w

nan'- greatest blessing, 
nishing him hi.- suste- 

o take his mind off 
troubles. Most of 
tuted that we can 
thing occupy our 

I f  we allow it to 
irries will destroy

oui peace of 
unlit for the 
have to c 
has ever

mine

a tn 
in rti
ries, 
o f  it
is w! 
with 
can

p.

and render us 
important things we 

The only remedy that 
•r. devised to relieve 
.on u <1 mind i- to put 
of the thing that wor- 
he: thought and make

The boy or girl who gets from 
dad oi mother a nickle or dime 
or a quarter every time they ask 
for it is quite likely to grow up 
with a wrong idea o f the value of 
nionev. Many a good wife is 
spoiled by her parents who have 
been too indulgent in money mat
ter- and have failed to teach her 
that it is iust as important and 
just a- honorable to spend money 
wisely as it is to work and earn it.

For State Senator, 23rd District
GEORGE MOFFETT
Railroad Commissioner:
f .  V. TERRELL
Congreis, 13th District:
W. 1>. McFARLANE (Re-

election)
El* GOSbETT
State Legislature:
GRADY ROBERTS 
B. W. SNODY
District Judge:
l . Y. WELCH
County Judge.
I L A I  L>E (. A LLA  W A Y  

( Re-election)
For District Attorney:

JESSE OWENS
For County Attorney:

FOSTER DAVIS 
For Sheriff:

A. W. L ILLY  (Re-Election) 
For County Treasurer:

MARGARET CURTIS (Re-
election)

For County and Dist. Clerk:
J. A. STOVALL (Re-election)

For Commissioner Precinct 1:
FRANK CATES (re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2.
E. G. GRIMSLEY 
W. A. (A B ) DUNN (Re-elec

tion)
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

A. L. DAVIS
Commissioner, Precinct 4:
HARTLEY EASLEY 
Public Weigher, Precinct I :
FRANK MOORE (Re-elec

tion)
For Justice o f the Peace, Pre. 1

J. W. KLEPPER

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

BY JULIAN CAI’KRS JR.

I Garner, Dies’ protest— if 1* ff0** 
! through ' S c i p i t i !

wondering after 
if the

might
•ceil

Austin.— Striving desperately to 
gauge the effect of IN. Lee O Dan
iel’s precedent-shattering action
m endorsing a slate of six candi
dal - for State offices in the Au
gust runoff primary, political head
quarters and political manage! - 
here this week-end presented n 

f indescribable confusion■cene *.• •• »......  * ' ..... ’
The first flush of joyful enthu- employ 

.-iasm which pervaded the camps *■ t 
the O’Dnniel’s-blessed candidates 
cooled rapidly, a- hasty surveys 
in i very section of the State 
brought in a wide variety of *o- 
jmrts on the situation.

The first axiom in the lexicon 
of the politician is “ Don t me-- 
with the other guy - race. O Dan
iel wiped that admonition off the 
slate as calmly as he disregarded 
all the rules of campaigning in the
first primary, and called lor his i..... . t0 ,-apporter.-

primary.
over half million ., 
elect Walter Woodul, Judge t ' 
Terrell. Coke Steven-on. Bascom 
Giles, and Judges Richard f r i t z  
and Harry Graves. He said he 
needed these men to assure the 
"business administration that the 
soters asked lor. For a few hffui-. 
the blessed candidates and t h . f  
workers seemed to think their 
races were "in the bag.”  Then the 
squawks began filtering in. Esti-

curry much 
employes were 
the O’Daniel endorsements, 
unreserved commitments nmdo f>  
the endorsed group 
that they will b 1 
O’Daniel dictate the patronae, *»; 
these four extensive State depi.it- 
nients. if th, endorsed slate we - 
Tlu Attorney General, hailioao 
Commission, and Land O’ bee 1,1 
tro! a good many hundred laf 
jobs, and file Lieutenant Gove 
nor ai-e ini- .-onie patio v 
Should O'Daniel -eek t< c.ir(.n. 
•■mployes to save expense, nu

,-es feel, the endorsed cant i- 
Jates, if they are elected mig. 
havi to stand for r e d ti c t i "  n - 
of personnel in these depa tmei.t 
. . . O’Daniel's announcement that 
he will seek to -peed up court 1 re- 
ceedure wa.- another demons!ra
tion of either courage i igi - 
ance. No question evei com«- b - 
fore the Legislature that cause- 
more strife. Most of the -"lon- 
are lawyers, and each ha- a iliff 
ent idea about reforming court 
proceedure. I -ually, bittei di - 
bate rages for weeks, and then 
tht reform hill- die in commit’ ,"*

W H A T  W E  T H I N K

(By Frank Dixon)

For

For

the r inte 
-ne- jti

in
or i 
the 
wnr 
tlu

« rry. 
naît »rrv

Thi
ings

Here 
Any man

application 
. the idac. 
her concern 
. do this in 

about his 
■ is one of 
of work.

Great Britain has begun prepar
ation for the most elaborate de
fens against air raids that the 
world has ever seen. In addition 
to this, large orders have been 
placed with this country for uir-
• lanes tnd a large defense budget 
j - - Peon voted. England is get
ting he'.-elf into a position where 
she can tell annoying nations what
• iev -hould do. rather than ask 
them what they de-ire to do.

------------o-------------

For Public Weigher Precinct 3:
W ILLIAM  F. BRADFORD

Sleep-Producing 
Medicine S h o u l d  

Be Used Carefully

derivative of barbituric acid 
sessinjr hypnotic qualities.

Th, F  
gat ion.
seiitativi' 
cost .a-t 
returned
i* ove riti 
reco' 
eac h

•r; Bureau o f Investi- 
r the G-Men as it- repre- 
- are commonly called, 
yeat $6.223.000. They 
in fine.-, savings and re- 

es -17 1 ? million dollars. The 
tries amounted to $ 
dollar cost. Even

than the fi 
wholesome r 
the bureau 
year 5.42** 
cured which

’.64 for 
greater

-.ancial return is the 
i -pect for the law that 
ha- created. In the 
convictions were se- 
represent 96 per cent

T Home Owners Loan Corpor
ation. after five years of operation, 
n.iw finds itself owner of 80.000 
homes i n whi-h it ha- foreclosed. 
It loaned mor than 3 billion dol* 
lars to ab"Ut one billion home own- 
e’-s from June 1933 to June 1936. 
( onsidering the number o f loans 
involved the foreclosures are neg
ligible. about one to every 12.500 
loans.

Austin.— "Thirty-five years ago, 
German scientist produced a

po.- 
For

years it was considered as non
habit forming and harmless, and 
the type of drug was sold freely 
i,ver the counter without a doc
tor’- prescription. But more re
cently the medical profession has 
realized that barbiturates sueb as 
alional amytol. luminal, vironal, 

from harm-

| unites of O’Daniel's action ranged 
I all the way from a “ courageou- 
i non-political act" to "a double- 
cross.'’ Supporters of Gerald Mann 

¡and Jerrv Sadler, opponent- ot 
i Woodul and Terrell, were loudest 
| in their protest-. It became^ very 
I obvious, very quickly, that O Dan
iel would not lead all of his half 

| million supporters into the camp- 
of the endorsed group.

Allred's Hand Seen 
O’Daniel spent a week in Gal

veston as the guest of Main Stew
art, insurance executive and po

litical power "ti the island. Stew
art is closely allied with T r.i H<>

| brook, lame-duck State senator 
i from Galveston. Then the gover
nor-elect visited in Austin with 
Gov. Allred. Holbrook is report
ed here to have drafted the en
dorsements which O’Duniel made 

¡in his now famous radio talk. Ali- 
1 red is the enthusiastic backer of 
some of the endorsed candidates, 
including Woodul, T rrell. Giles, 
and the two judge-. Political cir- 

; cle- here buzzed with the report 
that Allred and Stewart (the lat
ter acting through Holbrook) were 
responsible. The story that the 
endorsements were forthcoming 
wa- freely told in Austin hotel 
coiridors two day- before the 

and Holbrook privately 
soon 
with

1 have hiaid tiag waving 
tory on the platform and ovn 
radio refft to thi- country a 
country without 
not ague 
this belief.

thi 
s a

revolutions. 1 do 
with those wrtii h- iii 
I think that this coun

try is a country of many revolu
tions. The differenti between the 
revolutions staged in this country 
and those staged el.-cwhole i- tn.v. 
our revolutions are Idoodl,--. In 
a measure we have a revolution

V ■«’every four 
president.

Enthusiast: 
causes go ui 
extolling the 
didate- and 
the short cornil 
candidates. A:

when we elect

tor the various 
and down the land 

virtue- of thcr can- 
calling attention to 

g - of the other 
times in their

earnestness all of the fervor and 
vitriol is put into the campaign 
that would he called forth if a 
contest of the iilo-t -ang litn l.a- 
tur were being staged. After it 
is all over, aftei the sound of the 
marching hands have died away 
and thi parade torch lights stowed 
away for the next upheaval, the 
victorious groups proceed to clean 
out from cellar to gari t and from 
Washington to Podunk >1

gave legian

when compared with acquittals. 
In this period 127 kidnaping cases
have befell entered ny the FBI and
all but three <if them S'uived.

The best re >u]ts are always at-
tained by re*i.liar ad verti.-ing. A
glance throuirlh any of the large
dailies and nulira z In es «uf national
circulaition wil 1 show th:it the most
.«ucce- fui firmis a five rti -e tegular-
ly. The very underlying principle
of advi demands regularity
of aiipi-arance and rep<■ated road
ing. Tell a man or wo:man a fact
about v’our m rehandi.«(!■ once thi-
month and the .'-ame *hing two
months later and it will create
little i:npressi*;>n on his mind, but
keep h¡am meri i g it home every
week and it an‘t heir but get re-
suit-.

We had a fellow tackle u.- re
cently with the proposition that 
the peril o f the country today was 
the atheists. We didn' attempt to 
argue with him. In our opinion the 
country is suffering more from 
! ike warm and indifferent Chris
tian- than it is from all the 
atheist.-.

neonal. etc., are tar
le~s and definitely habit forming speech,
when u s e d indiscriminately, , told the story to hi- friends, 
warns Dr. Geo. W . Cox, State after the Man-! n conference 
Health Officer. i O’Daniel and Allred.

“ It i- true that these slumber- j Candidates Still Wonder
producing drug^ play an imporUjitj B((th th(. ,.,Kior-ed candidates

and those left on the doorstep 
were wondering what the effect 
will be. Concensus of belief was

It is said that the war is cost
ing Japan five million dollars a 
day. If this i- true. China’s best 
-trategy is to prolong the war a- 
long a- po-.-ibli and drain Japan 
■f her firar - and credit.

FIVE YEARS AGO THIS WEEK

Tne man who conducts hi- busi
ness with the idta of freezing out 
his competitor rather than ac
quiring a competence for him-elf 
usually succeeds in accomplish
ing neither one.

Jimmy Matt era grounded his 
I iane in Russia after a narrow es
cape from death. . . . W. L. Dean. 
67. father of the famous Dean 
act. died at hi- home in Hunts
ville . Repeal was the burning 
question and a joint discussion 
was held between Joseph W. 
Bailey Jr., wet. and Sterling P. 
Strong, dry. in Dallas. . . A pinch 
of snuff, a sneeze, and E. A. Gris
wold. 84. Dallas, was able to see 
again after 50 years of blindness.

Most every man at -ome time 
or other has -lipped upon a 
banana peel and narrowly escaped 
injury, yet did you ever see a 
mar. tail, n on peeling a banana, 
to throw the i el upon the side
walk for someone else t< -lip on

Baltic State»

and ,11-’

Lietuva is more familiar to 
Americans a- Lithuania. Latvia is 

■ another country entirely. Both 
are republics situated on the 
Baltic, Lithuania being immediate- 

1 iv south of Latvia.

, part in certain insomnia condi
tions. a- well a- in the promotion 

1 of deep when pain makes it im- | 
possible to obtain it otherwise. 
However, it is one thing to have 
this type of drug prescribed by a 
physician and administered under 
hi- supervision and quite another, 
to employ it regularly without pro
fessional sanction.

•’ It cannot be too strongly stat
ed that the prolonged use of those 
sleep-inducers can produce serious 
reactions including skin affections, 
impairment of speech and gait, 
paralysis of the e\ • muscle-, and 
in extreme cases have been known 
to cause death. Plainly, any drug 

i that possesses -uch possibilities 
-hould not be self-administered by 
the general public. *

"Moreover, it should be under- 
,-tood that insomnia is a symptom 
of an underlying condition which 
may he due to any one of a variety 
of psychological or mental causes. 
The absurdity of habitual self-ad
ministration of any pyhnotic to 
remove insomnia becomes appar
ent.

t “ Consequently, if the tempta
tion arises to use a sleep-producing 
drug on the say-so of a friend, it 
should be avoided. And i f  al
ready relying on sleep-producing j 
medication, the brakes should be 

| applied at once with the assistance 
of your family physician,”  Dr. 
Cox further advised.

“ To quote a recent author on 
this -ubject: ‘The only safe rule 
regarding sleeping pills or potions 
is to realize that if anything of 
that kind is needed, one definitely 
need a physician’s advice.’ ”

CAR WASHED
Greased and O i l  Changed, Crank 

Drained and Re-filled with
Case

SINCLAIR OPALINE
Moto* Oil in Sealed Cans 

All for Only

$ 2 .5 0
QUICK SERVICE STATION

Phone 230

I N T E R E S T I N G  F A C T S  

O F  T H IS  A N D  T H A T

In fifteen years, more people 
have been killed in automobile ac- 1 
cidents in this eoutnry than died 
i! all the wars the nation has ev- | 
et fought. Ixist year alone the | 
number of dead exceeded the to
tal of all Americans killed in the 
World War.

Seven per cent of the drivers 
urn ted in fatal automobile acci
dent- last year were intoxicated.

Japanese censorship is too tight 
¡tn permit many news reel shots of 
army operations.

Red Grange, former football 
-tar, l- a salesman for White Roe ; 
water in Chicago.

Movie producers say that forty 
film- will gross $1,000,000 each 
this year.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Apple Salad: Peel and dice as 
many apples as you desire. Add 
marshmallows cut up and nut 
meats. Mix with mayonnaise 

I dressing and serve on lettuc ■ 
i leaves.

Carrot Salad: 3 cups carrots, 5 
¡sweet pickles, V6 cup peanut but
t e r  and salad dressing to moisten. 
' Cut carrots and pickles in small 
¡cubes, add peanut butter a n d  
enough salad dressing to moisten.

that O'Daniel would recruit some 
votes for the blessed slate, but 
there was much doubt ext i -id 
here as to whether he would e 
able to carry the whole ticket. But 
O’Daniel ha- upset the establi.-hi d 
rules of political campaigning so 

I consistently and with such un i ■ 
that few observers here w.-n will
ing to make ally forecast a to the 
outcome of anything he hr do ■ 
At the week-end O'Daniel wa- ■ c- 
ported here to have admitted p ■ - 
tests he had received out-number
ed commendatory message- about 
two to one. Politicians here uni
versally agreed the endorsement 
x ill bring out a huge vote in thr 
unoff primary, when a light vote 

nad been anticipated previously.
Flood Probe Drag»

A boom for Sen. Albert Stone, 
of Brenham, to make the race for 
congress two year- hence against 
Lyndon Johnson, was one political 
development in the wake of the 
lower Colorado River flood this 
week. Stone was non-committal, 
and two years is a long time for 

] the voters to stay mad, even if they 
were washed out by floods.

The Senate investigating com
mittee, which is delving into 
charges that improper operation 
of Buchanan Lake aggravated the 
June flood, halted its inquiry af
ter two days of testimony, in which 
a direct conflict of engineering 
opinion developed— the Colorado 

j River authority engineer- i ontend- 
| ing there was no improper opera- 
| tion, and Dean Taylor of Texa- 
; University engineering school tak- 
j ing the opposite view. The probe 
is to resume when engineering 

j data said to be needed to deter- 
! mine the facts about the flood, i- 
i i-sembled this week. Meanwhili 
| the Department of the Interior, 
which sent an investigator to tF 
-■•ene. made public hi- report, ex
onerating the Authority manage- 
icnt. and caustically chargin'.' 
bat a "flood o f propaganda” had 

•i -en stirred up among the washed- 
Jt valley farmers by person- op- 
osed to the Federal power dt- 
dopment program.

Au»tin Ncfet
Tht. Univi r.-itv ot Texa- will i>{,- 

-n its long session next month 
ithout a permanent president, 

members of the Board of Regent 
lid after a meeting here thi 
•eek. Dr. J. W. Calhoun, comp- 
rolle- i acting president.
1 he •' nr:--tanding political feud 
etw*** n Gov. Allred and Rep. 

Mai mi uies broke out again when 
i»ies announced in Washington 

lat he will appear before the 
enate judiciary committe»* in 

' inuary and

tir
tic flags, 
is being i 
es and 
Wagner 
the Si. ; : 
income t 
undisti ibuted

A PPR O X IM ATE LY  
THREE T H O U S A N D  FIVE 

DRED DO LLARS
hun.

_-i>i Foarti C ounty Farm Property was 
FIRE durinir July. 1H‘W. Some Insured.

d. Consider the LOW COST o f PROTKi'Tlox L 
yourself if  you can afford  to take thi- ‘

destroyed 1 
'"nu* NOT ]

sure«

SK. thJ
s ie  -is

Premium* can be arranged on com '■nt terni

Hughston Insurance Agency
Rhone 2,’Jn Crowell.

I

In The News

IS Y e a rs
l’l \M IH II.De

The item» below were taken in 
whole or in part from the 1»»«««
of The Foard County
A u gu » t  17. 1923

Newt of

Still At It
\V, navi with us Civil Engineer

Charle' S. Clark, representing the 
-tali, in iimneetion with the possi- 
lijlitu ■ . pudding a dam acros.- 
IVa-, River :■■ irrigation. Mr. 
Clark came t<> Crowell last week 
with hi- brother, Dr. Hines ( laik 
a, q ,ue binod a vi.-it w ith a bus- 

, - t i i i  Mi * lurk. D. L- Rear - 
... J. c. Thompson, and County 
Judg. Je--i Owen.- and others 
Hit" UP Pease River last week as 
■a: as ■’> mile- northwest o f the 
m ■ ath "1 t an¡.i < eek. and a site 
.v;, l.i. atril w siili M Clark say 

di al for ai immense dam. An 
estimate was made by some of 
tho.-e who uci
Ah*

I < at

1

f
5 '

.’ i. • \ n. oil 
I

mpa’iied Mr. Clark 
they av a dam 130 feet 

: i.’ilt and that such a dam 
uk the water up the river 
a ut 17 mile-

rrie* in Hawaii
h wa.- r e f  i veil la.-t 
g uf the marriage o f 

Huddle.-tqn, sister of 
Beverly of this vity. to 
, g ill Wailuka. Maui,

Mdtun ili.: 
cago, who «u s  
ehampionship Vi r nillf
\irplane nm : . „u, >Uc1l
i elally. frolli al T : :rin| 
also uon thè 1 • ns¡nudale |
for thè be-t im l . i ¡k,I 
cal.In iiiikI I - r,d a|
air 13 minuti - I M -niiiids, 
ti/O is shown «itli bulh tr'iphJ

office holders wl 
to the old regime.

A neve regime i- set up. New 
rulers are in power, and the revo
lutionists rule the land for four 
years more, when another revolu
tion is staged and the wtmle pro
ceedings re-enacted. Along with 
these periodic revolution- in tni- 
country anothti revolution is in 
progress. It is being waged again-" 
the “ haves”  and thi “ have nut's" 
and those in sympathy with the 
"have not’-." The same tactics of 
securing a formidablt following 
o f voters ha- In en pursue d as in 
the other instance- with the same 
•e.-jlts. Whet a sufficient block 
of votes speak.-. Congress always 
inclines a sympathetic car

In the Russian revolution, wn n 
the Imperial government was ov
erthrown, all owner- of property, 
however honestly and legally it 
"■a acquired, were deprived of 
their property and it was redis
tributed to all alike. Thi same 
thing is in progress in America to
day. It being accomplished 
without bloodshed and revolution, 

ut th: waving of Communi— 
and the firing squad. It 
iccompli-hed through tax- 
; pevial legislation. The 
act. th. wage-hour law. 
eme Ci art -hike up. the 
x increases, capital tax, 

property tax. etc..

had been 
e islands for

■ hing
past

t w<

Boman-Higdon Wedding
The marriage of Mi Oscar R 

Buinan of Crowell and Mis- Era 
Higdon o f Quinlan took place last 
M- '¡day morning in the home o f 
the t ride's father, Mr. N’ im Hig
don. Mr. and Mrs. Boman arriv
ed Thursday and will make Crow
ell their home. Mr. Human wa- 
practicallv reared in Foard Coun
ty and ha- been in business hen 
for several war . having an in
terest in the Self Dry Goods store. 
The bride wa- a teacher in the 
Crowell Public Schools la-t year 
and wa- re-elected for the ensu
ing term.

— o —
Campbell-Rader Wedding

Mr. Dwight L. Compbell and 
Mi-- Mattii Rader were married at
’ in Methodi-t parsonage Wednes- 
(i.iv iif last week and left immedi
ately for Colorado Springs and 
other Colorant point- »n a three 
weeks' honeymoon. Mr. Campbell
1" thi- eldest son 
L. 1*. Campbell 
the bride is the 
and Mrs. U. C. 
City.

of Mr. and Mi 
o f this city and 
daughter of Mr. 
Rader o f Foard

S A F E  IV -LOGANS

La-t year. rdinj? to !m
ttonal Safety l .null. «¡6,0081
-mis were kil i ny fall-.

It'- tiling. to attend
do drv cleanii,-' v home 'AitW
olino or naptha Silk, thi Jgd
urated with y tine, is «
o f  producing a -park suffirai
ignito the ga ne.

106,000 pi |k* were
accidents la.-t y a r .  mint of t
were caused bv .ri ¡f'-r.ess.
could havt. bin prevented.

There is dang. ef lockjaw |
a wound cau.-i J bv stepping!
tail. Don’t ink, ihancti. 1
the wound ■•■ ized bv a fa
It ’s too late win n lockjaw set

the driver is :t ■i r the :r8l
o f intoxicating iquor beo'B9
fertive and will 'C in U'f !
and after Tue day, August

Ford F r a c t u r e s  Arm
Henry Bla happened to

misfortune of . tting his!
arm fractured « hile hi
ing to crank Ford car.

¡engine would • •tart on 1

are a part of a peaceful, but de
termined revolution to redistribute 
the wealth of the land, by taking 
from the thrifty, and those capa
ble of earning, and giving it to 
tho-e unable to earn.

1 hi tax collector, once hi ha.- 
bien given the power by federal 
legislation, is no nspector o f  per- 
ons. He take- tribute from the 
aving- of the thrifty as well as 

from "hi beneficence of the heir 
to wealth. Bv specially designed 
legislation he exacts from thi small 
employer of labor the same bur- 
densomi toll that a strong special 
group ha- been able to requite of 
great industry.

Though this i- all taking place 
quietly, it is none the less taking 
cjac'e surely, and, in it- final an- 
al.v-i-. as thoroughly and complete
ly a.- tho :gh it were accomplished 
b> tht equally effective, trough 
le-- subtle, means of revolution.

B. F

— o—
New Orient Agent
Flli.- tendered his re 

’ on a- agent at thi Orient 
a few w eks ago and his 
..a- tilled bv J. .1 Handley of 
Benjamin taking up the responsi- 
i ilitie- of the work here.

signa-
depot
place

and when he t 1 the -*■•* 
the battery f  "¡ne ''**•
a wav and k in d  his arm. I 
the result nie, ’ i tied ab*""e|

Seymour—

Big Problem Outlined
Among the things in the big 

¡urogram outlined for the Crowell 
( hamber of Commerce are: an ir- 
ligation ditch dam on Pease Riv- 

i or. bringing the Gulf & Panhandle 
K. R. to f  rowell, .street paving 

i! ■, .c *̂v Crowell, markinjr 
¡of the highways for the benefit o f 
tourists, improvements o f the 
tourist camp grounds, the matter 
1 . county fair.- and poultry shows.

Drinking Mutt Stop
1 he act o f the Thirty-Eighth 

Legislature making it a felony to 
onve an automobile or any motor 
vehicle upon the streets o f any in
corporated city, town or villnge or 
■(' n the public highways while

Birth
Born to Mr. and 

Kimsev Friday 
baby girl.

the
Mrs.
1 Oth.

Michigan. < onnecticut, 
.-as, Maine and Tennessee i 
ed the civil service for state| 

! ployees in 1937.

ED G0SSET1
Radio Addii

Over KGKO
Thursday. August 25th. 
to 1.00 p. it Friday. 
26th, 12:45 to 1 00 P-™ 
day, August 26th, 8:30 t°!
p. m. Saturdav. Aug»« 1
7:00 to 7:30 a m.

(C on;mum licm Page One;

manufacturer.

The C. C. C. 
000.000 trece.

has planted 267,-

furnished by the 
for merchandise they sell, instead 
oi trying to get thi- advertising 
irom the adv q-tising agencies in 
the eastern citio.-.

Mr-. Walter Ferguson of Tulsa, 
author of “ One Woman’s View
point." -olumn for Seiipp.--How
ard new-papoi-, gave a very inter- 
osting talk following the luncheon 
Friday at noon.

Many interesting feature- wen 
included on the Saturday m orn
ing program and the gathering was 
hqnored by the presence of Col. 
Dick Met arty of Albany, pioneer 
editor of West Texas

A N N O U N C E M E N T
nrth sidf iI Lave purchased "Jimmie's Cafe” on the nor 

the court house square and solicit your btiBinc' |

FRED DENNIS
"  e will continue to serve the bed >n

i*l a t e  l u n c h e s  s h o r t  ord®
S A N D W I C H E S  ’ H A M  BERGERS

A  V IS IT  W I L L  M A K E  Y O U  A  C I ST..... ..

, , opnoso confirmation ' orary president o f thi.« association
f A!l-ed as Federal Judge for The Bill Parker golf " '

Th<* bitterness be- awarded 
and Dies flared up

outh . exas. 
veen A ’1, !
vo yen ugo when Clyde Smith 
in tig: r>"p for Congress, and
ies claimed Smith, assistant Sec
ta ry  of State during Allred’s 
rst administration, was put in- 
> the ra. against him by the 
overnor. nu much as the Allred 
ppointment was arranged by Sen- 
tors Morris Sheppard and Tom 

C • .’.¡Iy nnd Vice President John

trophy was 
and th(. winners in the 

Be.-t Weekly Newspaper' con
test wei e announced, fir-t plan 
going to the Pi : i) Enterprise.

At the closing of the Satuidav 
morning session. Douglas Meador, 
of Matador wa" elected president 
oi 1 6 ,. association and Pecos wo- 
chosen as the d xt meeting piai »

Washington
for tht father

County was named
of OUI country.

m a g n o l i a  PRODUCT!
Retail and Wholesale

Bring your car to our station i<>r

Magnolia Gas and Oil
Ws

Phone your wholesale order to us- 
Specialize in W ASHING  and GREAS1;

RAYMOND’S STATIOJ

Te*»*' Ai

your hr1 
losllli'i" "

Himl'

I •jr p«u*tr
M'

(Ob

li -
_\V. R

h  H-o«':- 
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(  Pu '

Lèv li ' ■
e» fil M

campi»1- ¡ 
if the 1111

to tra«' 
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I ar.d Mi
left M

[on tht «' v 
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your n
«iftâi'k ■ *

tue wie at "  •

car radio.

Wall paper and al! a< et- ori« -. 
— W. R. Womack.

Sell your poultry, egg*, hide? 
and cream to Moyer Produce Co.

Outstanding Hits of Season at Local Theatre

Set thes,
dow shade'.-

marvelou- new win- 
-W. R Womack.

Wanted— Stoi k 
Henry Hrahal, Rt 
mile.' north of tow

' yö'jr 
-air- *°

poult ry
M

eg®* hides

phi:

ci)

, r Produce Co.

Littlefield
: hie eou-

Mr J. M. Tot 
here for several w. 
relative.- in < rowel 
Foard City.

pa.-tuie. See 
. Cl e vell, .1 

i»-2tp

t 5 oakum is 
k-' yi' i• with 
Vernon and

Mitchell of Ring- 
visiting Her 

Loyd.

\\ atterson 1939 
•:on tuning—  

K Womack.

Lili.' Gado:ti ,»j Siti 
was here Monda;, ¡inri 
Ring hi.' hrnthêr. f  
and family, anil f • ( i

I’ ll Vi
K.

ti.-.

ORR’S

Veri
Fresh from rhe Oven Made to Plea.se

Keeping Peace in Palestine

Will tratii 
gn~ sto\es m 
Womack.

or yt 
new

Biiwell 
itdne-dav 

Dilla- ’

¡v Rot" ’ ■
-'ell M«r
camp» un 

if the lU ’e

« to trade 
[«nie oi • 
nyanj■

and Mi -
, left M i
tn their v

; point

K Win.
, 1000 W

to Crt»w-
husines-

Munday was 
v in the interest 
for representa-
district.

erchandise for 
— M. S. Henry

it-.— W. R. durinj?

laipòr 1
BeveiTv and !

That
f.urkt I

ft M ■ rida\ *
• i K n v, r

Colo.,
-re... ami lately *

Mr and Mis. A. V 
son. Jo,. Wallace, le 
morning for llene, r, 
other western i in- 
be gone < r; a two wee i

Mr. and Mr-. 11 M Phillips and 
son. H. A., -pent from Snudai 
until Thursday of 1¡,-- we. k in
tending a Phillips family v union 
in Olton.

e. t the out.-tanding hit- of 
w movie season are being 

ed at th,. Rialto Theatre 
le coming week. Dennis 
ind Maureen O’Sullivan, 

leu. are featured in ‘"Hold 
Kiss." showing Saturday 
Imt the leal star of the pit-. 

Mickey Rooney, who ha- 
dned fame a- a comedian 
Judge Hardy” -eries of

pici o .  "Hold That Ki- "  ft..- 
tine- Rooney in tne same type of 
orr. dy. Robert Taylor and Mar

ni. t Sullivan. Upper center, are 
-tailed with Kranchot Tone and 
K , i‘t Young in “ Three Com- 
t: 1 (i< showing at the Saturday 
• ight i review. Sunday and Moll
ai. The story is by the author 

“ All Quiet On tlie Western 
Front." but romance instead of

featured in the picture. 
Rogers and Douglas Fair- 

Jr.. upper light, are cast 
cinnedv, "Having A Won- 
Time." The play gets its 

from the popular post card 
run and the -;ory deal- 

with a girl’s vacation at a summei 
cum?,. This comedy sensation i.- 
showing next Wednesday and 
Thursday.

war is 
G nisei
I >ci fi l\ >
in the 
derful 
name 
in.-cri

New iii 
o nitui e -

ing room. bed 
W. R. Womack.

M Hill and son, 
for San An- 

ml. They 
the coast.

will

Complete l in i of 
dairy feeds. Sell ; 
eggs and cream u 
Protluce.

poultry and 
"tir poultry, 
:. —  Ballard

i • X. S had and daughters. M o
mee- and Mrs. K. < . Beatie. of 
: i -ville visited in Crowell for 
tiort tin: Wednesday at noon 

hilt on their return from a trip 
Colmado.

Mr. and Mr . 
children are visi 
hi uni.- this week.

Roy Archer and 
ting relative- in j

Dove -eason open- in 
days. Buy your shells at 
Womack's.

• i/eil dealer 
"2-volts. * 

. .ni ir y.— W.

Fishing cui.te-? 
at 'i p. in. Auy 
big bas-!— W. R.

,

definitely <■: 
¡1st. Catch 
\\ omack.

F -hing tackle that 
W. R. Womack.

catcht- fish.'

Xi r. and 
daughters.
iric-u visited 
Sunday.

Mi-. S. D. Warnei 
Etna and Rhea, of

few i
R.

and
La

tri nd- in Crowell

Texas’ Offerings 
To New Industry 

Studied By Steel

I (am, ml Eva Hughston 
»ill . ve today for a 

- ncle and aunt. 
Hughston. anil

wit* t
Ld Mr:

“pitti
feeti-

.f poultry and 
your poultry, 

us. —  lialla r 1 
T-rf

tei ha- return- 
eeks’ vacation, 

lav anti Qua- 
the time at

’ .ompson left 
■i- Pilot Point 
the bedside of 

M Ragland, 
vt ral weeks.

G. M. Thacker an<. ri ■ thi r. Mi 
Fannie Thacker. and Mi-, A F 
Propps of Knox City !ef? thi- ivo 
to sp nd a vie ation in Red Rive: . 
X. M.. and ( adì. S m  mg Col.

Mi". Mildred Bu: t i and e..tur 
ter. May Eh/ahet . of Abilcr, :■ 
turno,l to thei homo Saturili:', af-
ter spending ? >• 
home of Mrs. G.

pa-T week 
W Walt hi

in 1 
.til.

the

Ml
Special te :: and prict?.* on Hath

Xorgc-Rollat
R. Womack.

*efnifi*ratni w .
were
Mi ».

Mr. ant! Mi, Gordon Cool t îic* F
and children ami Mr. COOP«' Foan
mother. Mt-, P P. Coopt 1eft
Thur.-dav on a vacation trip to H¡¡
place- o f intere- • in New MeXICO * anjr*
and Colorado, 
yesterday.

They rt•turned table
Wem

Wdl trade a nice hou.-e with 
i t o re e! lund in Vernon. Texas.

a farm ii Foam County.— M. 
s Henry.

Flunk Parsley of Fort Worth 
heii Tuesday on business Mr. 

1'.. -lev i- a former resident of 
i t. well at which thru he was con- 
net ted with the county farm 

office.

Mario; ( lowt-il and Mis- 
i ine Crowell left Wednes- 
or a visit in Denton, 
ac ompanied to Denton oy 
in land Burn.-, who had spent

Plenty 22 shorts— longs 
i.nd 12 hotgui shells at
Womack’s.

, 410s 
W. R.

An SAj-pound baby -on, Dan 
Franklin, >va- born to Mr. and 
Mrs. B<-:. Witt o f Shreveport. La.. 
Inst week. Mr-. Witt is the daugh
ter of A. L. John.-on o f this citv.

inst week 
d County.

vi-iting relatives in

vt ymi ten the Grande ga- 
with "Serve Hot” or steam 

Great feature. —  W. R.
ack.

Vernon, field 
Northwest Tex- 

>, it- o f Amer- 
1 Wednesday in 
Bov Scout work

M Rail Thompson,
Thompson and 

Err F •'timed to Ran-
it.- lai aft.-r - pending the 
vtral i . in the home of 
pare!r M and Mrs. Joe 

a’ Mr. and Mrs. R.
Mr Denton Ixickhart

• to Crowell but 
u' xtended visit in 

■f : arents, Mr. arid

I>un Tarpley. new - rep rter foi 
tht Lubbock Avalam-he. wn, i: 

j Crowell Monday afternoon vi.-it- 
ing old friends. Dan is on his va
cation and is visiting hi- parents. 
Mi. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley. of 

iTruscott. He was connected with 
The News' 
liciti.

edtiorial staff during. Joe.

L. Jeff -i n of Fort Worth 
d to Crowell last week and 
, located here. 11 has equip- 
to do -peciai crank shaft 
on car- and trucks. Mrs. 
- in and their son, Bobby 

visiting relative- in Ok-

Pimas. — Important r e c e n t  
n nd- in tne steel industry, tenti
ng to put steel filing competi

tion on more of a "geographical" 
basis than ever before, serve to 
focus new attention on Texas’ at
tractions for decentralizing indus
try. says a report of the All-Souti 
I) velopment Council.

C. K. Wright, editor of Iron 
Age. i.- quoti ij in ta,- eport as tc— 

Mr. anti Mrs. J. P. Davis anti timating that liouuiein steel mill- 
M .-. Hazel Simmonds anti children "will enjoy wide markets geo- 
o Vernon visited Sunday in the graphically for their products un- 
homt nf their brother anti uncle,! der the new pricing system, and 

They t'lvd Cobb, and family. Quincy on:,, protlut is may b forced 
y Nell Simmonds remained for a shitt to Southern itrritory be- 

few days’ visit with her cousin, cause of freight and wage consitl- 
Wantla B. Cobb. ¡orations anti water transportation

-------— will be employed more to offset
Mr. anti Mrs. Grover Cole and 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thomson 
went to Abilene Sunday where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Mingus anti Mi. anti Mrs. H. B.
( a n oil. Mrs. Mingus is a nice? 
of Mr Cole anti Mrs. Carroll i.- a 
sister of Mrs. Thomson.

Ati armored trolley precedes the troop train bringing the Eleventh 
Hussars into Haifa, Palestine, where they joined the police in putting 
down the outburst of bomb throwing, sniping and arson which marked 
the most recent flare-up between Jews and Arabs.

alhema City.

Mr. ami Mr.-. X. J. Robert- and 
son. Tom Ray. anti Mi-- Ia-ona 
Young of Dallas left Crowell P u - 
dnv for Durango. Colo., to visit 
Willis Young and family, brother 
of Mrs. Roberts anti Mis- Young. 
Mr- Roberts hail not seen her 
brother in 24 years and it had been 
25 years since Mi-- Young had seen 
him.

Aii xander Sokoloff ha.- return
ed from Vernon where he was the 
guest of T. F Gatford Jr. The 
member- of the young people’s de
partment of the F’ir.-t Methodist 
Church of Vernon were guest- at 
a party at the Stafford home Tues
day afternoon n honor of Mr.

Dr. anti Mrs. R. L. Kincaid left 
la-t Friday for an extended tour 
of the eastern states. They took 
a direct route to New York when of 

j they will visit Mrs. Kincaid’s ’
I brother. Cha-. Stephens. They will 
tour Maine and other eastern 
state- before returning home.

HERE FROM PAMPA

Mr anti Mrs. R. A. Miller 
daughter, Pauline, of Pampa 
ited relatives and friends in

Snkolotf. Hi returned to Crowell I County from Tuesday until 
Wednesday. 1 day o f  last week. Mr. Miller

CLEAN OIL HEAT
u u ilt tltiA  ; y

SUPERFEX

COME in and  see the populor Superfex Oil 
Burning Heaters made by the Perfection 

Stove Company the world’s leading man
ufacturer of oil stoves. These heating stoves 
connect to chimney flue like ordinary stoves. 
Burn low-cost fuel oil without machinery 
wicks or lighting rings. No dirt or ashes. No 
troublesome fire tending Several sizes ana 
styles for homes offices schools, churches, 
stores ana shops Eosy terms f desired

I

w

1938 and 1939 Models 

For Any Kind of Wea»her

For Chilly Weather

tr y

Latest Cook-Range

■it trÇfV
__________M I

Modern
Firelight|
Heater ______

h PERFECTION
p e r f e c t i o n

W. R. WOMACK
Better Begin To Think About It Now!

and 
vis- 

Foard 
Sun- 
mov-

t'tl to Pampa from Thalia two years 
ago and hm- been employed as 
pumper for the Magnolia Petrole
um Company, and this was the- 
longest visit he and his family 
have made in this county since that 
time.

Pauline won first place in the 
Pampa Grade School band las-t 
year for her work with the trom
bone. Mr. Miller was first trom- 
bont player in the Crowell band 
for a number of years.

Mr. Miller visited The News of
fice Saturday anil renewed his pa
per. He also attended to busi
ness matters in connection with his 
farm near Thalia while here.

TEN LUCKY PERSONS
have complimentary guest tickets 
awaiting them at The News office 
to see— ______________________

MORSOMI
'friotuÀtï
TONEYRMNß

Five o f them will find their names 
in the classified ad section and the 
other five will find their names in 
the Rialto Theatre ad on the back 
page o f this issue.

c osts.
He was referring to abandon

ment of the multiple "ba.-ing 
point'’ system for steel prices to 
consumers— in effect since 1924 
when tilt Federal trade Commis
sion outlawed the old "Pittsburg 
plus”  system, undei which Pitts
burg wa- the sole basing point. 
Recent sweeping changes involve 
citation of a large number of n.-u 
basing points, so that proximity 

mill to con-umption point will 
for the first time become a price 
factor. Until now, steel producers 
have quoted prices f. o. b. the 
nearest basing point anti adding 
the freight from that location to 
tnt delivery point, even when the 
producing mill itseif was closer to 
the consumption point.

With st. el producers, a- Editor 
Wright -ays. being forced to 
‘shift ti Southern territory be

cause of freight und wage consid- 
eiation»" under the new pricing 
system, the question of choosing 
the most advantageoos locations 
has this indusetry carefully scan
ning the southern field anti evalu
ating labor, mi rket. taxation and 
transportation factors, the report 
points out. Aggressive, fac.tual 
merchandising of such of these ad- 
vanii'.ges as Texas has to offer, if 
combined with official reassurance 
of the state’s receptiveness to new 
industry, could put Texas in tht 
front iar.k of prospects for steed 
industry branch manufactories 
ant) bring long-sought develop
ment of another of the state’s 
many latent resources, the 100.- 
000,000 long ton deposit of iron 
ore near Longview.

Thus Texas' stake in the new 
developments, seen as an impor
tant new phase of the general in
dustrial decentralization move
ment. embraces not only more ad
vantageous prices for steel prod
ucts used in Texas buildnig and 
manufacthring. but also the pros
pect o f  becoming a steel producing 
point, the report says. The Long
view iron deposit, wnown but un
developed fo r  more than 30 years, 
canalization o f the Trinity River, 
and the damming o f the Red Riv
er, making available a water route 
for Oklahoma coal, would be fit-

Marathon Golfer V; ins Farm

ted together to makt Ti xa.- .-tee) 
a reality.

The Southwest'.- rapiti growth in 
population and it.- accompan.vinb 
-trong market for stivi fnr homt, 
factory and business building 
would seem to justify location of 
steol-produeing mi!!- a- near thi - 
attive market as possible to tuke 
advantage of fh" new competitive 
-ituatioi:, thè reperì sya-.

Texas Good Roads 
Association Plans 

State Fair Exhibit
An elaborate exhibit will be 

placed in the Educational Building 
by the Texas Got ti R ad.- Asso
ciation as a special feature of the 
Golden Jubilee Celebration o f the 
State Fair of Texa-, it ha- been 
announced here by Lowry Martin, 
president o f the association, who 
-aid that the exhibit will be a com
bined exhibit of the good roads a>- 
•t ciation, th, S’ att* Safety Coun- 
. il, the Texa Highway Commis- 

•■n and tht Texa.- T affic Safety 
A - cirtion.

Datus FJ. Proper, executive vice 
I resident of the association, will 
: t in ch.t ge of the exhibit.

The exhibit will have as 
purpose a pirn to -how g od road 
of the state and effort- being madt 
to piomote better road ; will show 
how traffic fatalitie- can be les
sened by careful driving, and will 
show s,enes of interest which can 
he visited while driving about the 
State.

Full detail.- on th< * xhibit hat 
not vet been worked out but it is 
expected that plan- will be com
pleted at the next monthly meet
ing of the executive committee o* 
the association which will be held 
in Sequin timing August.

The Good Roads xhibit will bt 
plated in the Educational Build
ing. which was formerly the Fed
eral Building, because school ex
hibits. the textile and culinary and 
Hobby Shows will be held in this 
building and it is thought it will 
be the most popular structure in 
so far as children are concerned 
on the entire area. Special fea
tures in the exhibit will be plan
ned for children.

FF A  Boys Return from 
Summer Encampment 

In Oklahoma Parks
Seven Crowell FF'A boys and 

their adviser, Walker P. Todd, re
turned from their summer trip 
into Oklahoma F'ridav afternoon. 
Two parks were toured and the 
army camp at Fort Sill was vis
ited by the group.

The bey.- camped at Medicine 
Park on Tuesday night. At this 
l late tiny enjoyed swimming and 
seeing some large fish that had 
been caught. On Wednesday 
morning the group visited the T. 
S. Army post at Fort Sill. Here 
they saw maneuvers and target 
practice of bombing planes and 
othei wartime machines.

The group arrived at Crater- 
\ illL. Park Wednesday afternoon 
and remained there until Friday 
morning. Swimming anti skating 
occupied the idle time of the boys, 
according to reports from the ad
viser.

The boys were divided into three 
group.- and each group cooked and 
attended to the dishes once a day. 
while the others looked on or gave 
orders. They had very little to 

1 say about the quality or quantity 
of food served, because there was 
a penalty for "gripping.”

F'ollowing art> reports on each 
boy who made the trip. Clyde Teal 
proved to be a very efficient gov
ernor with French harp. Wayne 
Cobb was the fisherman o f the 
group as he caught several to* 

( mato cans and watermelon rinds. 
C,.: l Connell proved to be the most 
skillful -kilter, while Reid Thomp- 

t. and Mr. Todd tied for honors 
a- tne best floor “ tcarer-upper." 
Clinton McLain and Guyton Sikes 
took cate of the social affairs for 
the boys. W. S. Carter did the 
best job of bathing dishes. Louis 
McClendon was the smallest bn* 
heartiest eater. Bill Ownbey took 
care o f everythin" that was over
looked by the rest of the group.

Stradivarius made 200 violins 
and all have been located but one.

R ETU RN S  FROM H O S P ITA L

J. W. Klepper returned Satur
day from a Wichita Falls hospital 
where he spent a week for treat
ment for his right eye from which 
a cataract was removed about three 
months ago.

SEED! SEED!
You will find all kinds of 

T U R N IP  SEED

A . L. JOHNSON’S
FEED STORE

3. Smith Ferebec, young Chicago broker who achieved the amazing 
feat of shooting 144 holes of golf lu IS hours mud thereby winning sole 
title to a $30,000 Virginia plantation and a  number of cash beta. Ferebec 
played the four X8-bole courses at Olympia Fields twice, averaging under 
• 1  per round. The bet that resalted la the one-man golf marathon was 
nsadu with Ferehee’s partner, another Chicago 
owner of the plantation.

W H E N  Y O U  
N E E D  

M O N E Y !
You have only two  

courses open when  

you need m o n e y  

quickly.

One way is to borrow it— if you can; the other is to 
draw it from your savings account, where it has been 
awaiting the emergency. Be wise and open your ac
count today. Don't gamble with your future. Be se
cure,

(BMiwaiiih SiMm Sterna.
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fHE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

Classified
# Ads *

H J. R. No. 20

For Sale
FOR SALE -  5.00»! bundle' of 
-weet sorghum. fit per bundle. 
Good bundle' and good teed. 
Would 'ell by too — lv \Y tiood- 
raan. 8-ltp

FOR SAI.F —Small house and fi 
lots in west part of town.— I. L. 
Denton. 9-11

O. M GRIMM of Thalia tu»» a
eomplimentara guest tieket await- 
• g him at The News office to see 

"Three Comrades" at the Rialto 
Theatre at the Saturday night pre
view. Sunday ot Monday.

FOR SALE or TRADE— A nice 
tour-room stucco house with one 
acre of good land in Vernon, Tex
as—  M S. Henry. 'J-lt

FOR SALE — Purebred male. Cock
er Spaniel pups, phone 15b.— T. H. 
Vincent. Crowell.

O.R.O.
will rid your fowls of blue 
bug', rteas and lice; ais.> worms 
¡n stock and poultry, running 
fits in dogs, worms in dogs, 
mange or any skin di-ease.

Yout money back if not sat
isfied.

For Sale bv

A. L. JOHNSON
Feed Store

Wanted
WANTED Me h ears for_ l a -rk Sala ry and1 commission.
If  y<»u are interested iip a good job

N. Robinette afteT 1 p. m. at
008 Green St.. QuanaA, Texa-

MR. AND MRS. R. L. PECHAÍ *EK
i J Î* iL1 rowell ha\re co'mplinient:ary

t tieket- aw'attinte them at Th
Neu » office to see ‘Three Corn
mile .-" at the Rialto Theatre ai
the Saturday niirht preview, s*un-
day or Monday.

'T R A 5 KI
>av -add!«

Lost
> —  Small blazrd-faced 
■ (mrse. branded on left 
plea-e notify Harley 

alia. Texa-. ‘.Mt

NOTICE
STATED MEETING 

>f Crowell Lodge No. 
'10. A F & A M„ 
'  pt. 5, H p. m. Mem- 
H-r' urged to attend, 
■ isitors welcome. 

GRANVILLE T. LANIER. VV. M. 
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

MR AND MRS. R N. BARKER
• f Crowell have eomvlimentary 
- Me't ticket.- awaiting th in at The
News office to see "Three Com
rades" at the Rialto Theatre at the 
Saturday night preview. Sunday 
■ Monday.

No Trespassing
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

. . j  an»- kind allowed 
n n \ an Ford Hal'ell. tt

No trespassing or hunting will 
1 >e allowed on Big } Ranch in 
Foard and Knox Counties.— Frank 
Gilland.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle XVI. Section 1, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas; 
changing the form of the oath of 
office for members of the Legi-la- 
tuie and all offices of the State 
of Texas; providing for an elec
tion upon such constitutional 
Amendment, and making an ap- 
propi iation therefor.

Be It Resolved Bv the Legisla
ture of the State of Texa-:

Section 1 . That Article X\ I, 
Section 1. of the Constitution of 
the State d Texas be amended > 
hereafter read as follows:

"Article XVI. Section 1. O f
ficial Oath. Members of the Legis
lature, and all officers, before they 
enter upon the duties of their ol- 
fices. shall tak- the following Oath 
or Affirmation:

• ' I ---------------------- , do solemn
ly swear (or affirm), that I will 
faithfully execute the duties of 
the State of Texas, and will to 
the best of my ability preserve, 
protect, and defend the consti
tution and law- of th,. Unite 1 
States and of this State; and l 
furthermore solemnly swear (or 
affirm), that I have not directly 
nor indirectly paid, offered, or 
promised to pay. eonttibute, nor 
promised to contribute any inon- 
y, or valuable thing, or promised 

any public office or employment, 
as a reward for the giving or with
holding a vote at the election at 
which I was elected. So help me 
God."

Sc, fi. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment -hall be sub
mitted to the electors of this 
State, qualified to vote on Con- 
.-titutional Amendments at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday in November. 
1 c"s at which election each bal
lot .-hall have punted thereon the 
words:

"FOR the Amendment of A r
ticle XVI. Section 1, o f the Con- 
-titutien if the State of Texas, 
changing the form of the oath of 

for members of the Legis-
' and all officers of the State 

of T xas."
"AGAINST the Amendment of 

Article XVI. Section 1. of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
changing the form of the oath of 
office for member.' o f the Legis
lature and all officers of the State 
of T xa'."

Each voter »hall scratch out 
•cuth pen or pencil the clause which 
h, desire» to vote against so a- to 
indicate w-hethei he is voting for 

again-! 'aid proposed Amend
ment.

Se, The Governor of this
Stat - hereby directed to issue 
the neces-ary proclamation order
ing a? election in conformity 

to determine whether or 
proposed Constitutional 
lit s,.t forth herein -hall 
d. and the Governor shall 
-anie published as re- 

the Constitution and 
his State.

The sum o f Five Thou- 
Hs ($5.000), or so much 

may be necessary, is 
ropriated out of any 
e Treasury not other- 
riated. to pay the ex
it publication and eiec-

MESCAL IKE
OONfT MOTWCKJ 
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Items from Neighboring Communities

re wit

dm

RIVERSIDE
( l iy Bonnie Seliroederi

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Cato of 
Crowell were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mis. R. G. Whitten Sunday.

Misses Modena Stovall of Crow
ell and Geneva Woods and Jean 
Long o f Thalia visited Mis- Edna 
Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Teel of Du- 
ant. Okla.. spent from Saturday 

until Tuesday with their sister, 
Mrs. R. L. Rheay. and family. Mr.

• Teel and Sirs. Rheay had not 
| seen each other for 31* years.

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Kennedy 
land children of Big Spring visited 
j his sister. Mrs. Frank Ward, and 
family several days last week while 

! en route to Houston County to 
visit relatives.

Mr. and Mr-. Sam Tele and chil- 
iren. Mis- Ruby and Glen, visited 
Mr. and Mr-. Hibit Grisham of By
ers during the past we.k-end.

Icnuc Zacek and daughter. Miss 
Helen, and John Matus .-pent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. John 
t ervenv of Monday.

Mrs. (L W Scales and children, 
lleai i ell and Zclda. visited her 
mother. Mrs. A. Oliver, of O'Brien 
Saturday and Sunday.

Johnnie Matus spent the week- 
i end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rigon 
of Bomarton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Flesher of 
1 I.evelland visited in the home of 
; hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Cribbs. a -hort while Wednesday 
while en route to their home from 
a visit with relative-- at Van Au
gust ine.

Mrs. Willie Pearl Davis of Chil
li t— vi-ited her parents. Mr. and 

¡Mrs. R. F. Derlngtoli. Tuesday, 
j Sh ■ wa- accompanied home by 
‘ her son. Rdihy. who had been vis
aing in tlr.- De ington home.

Mi. and Mi Adair Webb and 
-op.- returned Satuiday from Lit
tlefield where they visit

and son returned Thursday from 
the Plains where they visited his 
mother.

Alfred Schroeder returned Wed
nesday from a visit at Fletcher and 
Seminole, Okla. In Seminole he 
visited his sister, Mrs. Fred Wood- 

1 rutf. and family.
Wells Speer has returned to his 

home in Archer City after a visit 
j in the Cap Adkins home here.
| Mis- Mary Louise Cauthan spent 
from Wednesday until Friday with 
Miss Frances Tamplin.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and sons, Ernest and Emmett, ac- 

) cotnpanied by Homer and Leroy 
Forester o f Five-in-One. were busi- 

1 ness visitors in Lubbock Thursday 
and Friday. They spent Thursday 
night with Mi. and Mrs. F. L. Far
rar near Lubbock.

Mr.-. Ed Minyard of Cookeville. 
Tetin.. Mr-. A. M. C. Dale o f Liv
ing-ton. Term., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kuie.-t Coleman of Detroit. Mich., 
arrived Monday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips. Mrs. 
Mitiyard is a sister, Mrs. Dale, an 
aunt, and Mrs. Coleman, a niece, 
o f Mr. Phillips.

Mrs. A Hie Huntley and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins are visiting their 
daughtei and aunt. Mrs. Gene 
Speer, of Archer City this week.

Tillman Short of McKinney is 
visiting his unde, Kebe Short, 
and family.

- Tamplin entertaln- 
her friends with a 1 
in her home Wed- 

The guests also 
her.

son. Cecil, spent Friday evening 
| w ith Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McCoy 
| of the Black community.

Mrs Frank Gamble and daugh
ter. Wanda V.. and Joe Gamble 
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Garrett of Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carroll and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Alston and family of Crowell last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Solomon 
anil daughters, Leona and Nettie 
Mae. and Miss France- Garrett 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Autry of Foard City.

Mrs. Edward Brock and baby 
were brought home Wednesday 

¡from Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. England and 

sons, Jint and Bud. and J. A. Eng
land of Duncan. Okla., spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with h r. 
and Mrs. O. A. Solomon and fam
ily.

BLACK
(Mrs. Clint Simmons)

Sunday with their uncle. A. ( . 
Hinkle. They were en route front 
Hollis. Okla.. where they have 
been living, to Beaukiss where 
thev will visit the Mrs. Barkers 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Andrews of 
Dal la.- -pent from Friday until 
Sunday afternoon with her par
ent-. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Love. 
Mi-- Dorothy Love returned back 
here with them after several weeks 
visit with them and another sis- 
ter. Mrs. ollie Thornhill, of 
Whitewright. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Love returned home with Mr. and 
Mr-. Andrews.

Mi. and Mr-. F. A. Hinkle of
Clavtnnville -pent Sunday with 
Mr and Mi- W. A. Love. They
also visited Mr and Mrs. A. ( . 
Hinkle, and Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 

i Seott.
W. M. Howell of Cluytonville 

| vi.-itetl li daughter. Mrs. Carl 
I Cox. and husband Saturday.

Mr. and Mi-. ,1. T. Phillips and

Mr »'><* Mrs. (,. T Hinkler-m 
tonville spent Sunday u-,-Vl 
and Mrs. A. C Hinkle 

Mr. and Mi- William \v„ 
of Foard ( ity and Mr 
Pat McDaniel , , n; J dl 
Sunday with M WhitW.l 
Mrs. McDaniel'. , IWBt , | 
Mrs. J. P. \\ hit lev. r|

Mr. and Mi- C. (•. ujnu 
Foard City visited hi» .¡ittr 
L. R. Seott, Fi day evening.’

The Chinese ^
Ptinteis. 1 he I >'1,, j
was indepetuleni the "ry
discovery.

DON’T SCRATC
To relieve the ilehing awno«t ĵ 
Minor Skin I r r i ln - ,  Pnckl»| 
Eczema, Ivy Pm- ,n:ng, and ¿a 
get a bottle of I l f  1 ELI'S Lli 
a sulphurate cmp. and. L-ol f.,1 
than twenty fiv, t ,ars. PniC j

FERGESON BROS., Drui

a-
upr

m
inpi

•nt>. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). 
Mr a i 1 Mi-. Grady 
du- v Sintmond- and 

Mart in. accompanied 
Mamie McElroy of 
Mr.- Willie McElroy

d his par- 
Webb. 

Walker. 
Emmett 

by Mi.- 
Harrold and 

Thalia, en

Miss France 
ed a few of 
slumber party 
nesday night, 
spent Thursday with

Herman Gloyna Jr. and Bobby 
Ray Gloyna spent Thursday and 
Friday with their grandparents. 
Mi. and Mis. Fred Reithmayer. 
of Margaret.

S. B. Farrar's ear was destroyed 
by fire Wednesday. Mr. Farrar 
was on hi- way to Vernon when 
the car caught fire between Lock
ett and Vernon.

Alfred Schroeder left Monday 
for his hom at Amherst after u 
visit with hi- parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schi t)P del.

Th

•'.-it

true and eonect conv. 
EDWARD CLARK.'

Secretai v of Stat •.

Your Horoscope
Aug -t 1*>, IT, IS. It)— Your na- 

ui "Val. affectionate and sytn- 
■ uthi-*i. . Y'ou run to extremes, al- 
A..V-. : nd lise quickly from dis
ili: ointments. You are a good 

- chasing dio, 
Y'ou need to 
easier and not 
ev.-rything in 
bright, impul-

ioyed a fishing excursion near 
V. a hita Fall- Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Roy Aye!- and 
children -pent the week-end with 
hei brother. Henry Hlavaty. and 
w ife of Seymour.

Mr- \\ F Bourland of Wichita 
Falls is spending several days with 
he. sister. Mrs. V. A. McGinnis.

The members of the Riverside 
Home Demonstration Club and 
ili.'it families enjoyed a social at

spent
Brad-

Halbert 
his pa i'
ll id be it.

dinner 
home at

d
rn

day.

B L A C K S M IT H
ACETYLENE WELDING 

ELECTRIC WELDING 
DISC ROLLING 
PLOW WORK

Pr >min Service. Piice- Bright

Q. V. W inning ham

in cook, 
nkg thing, 
cct.mplidi 

Y'ou are _
-ive and have great powers of :.u- 
thority. Learn self-control.

Aug. fin. fil, fifi— Y’ou! astroli- 
ci.al -igi. is Leo. one of the most 
m wei'fui of th*. Ifi for good oi 
••vil. Y'ou ale apt to be misundor- 
-tood and misrepresented. Y o u 
uke to have you* own way in ev
erything. You resent criticism and 
usually hit back. Y’ our shrewdno" 
i- no* alway- kindly spent. Y'ou 
ate a great reader and a versitile 
genius. Y'nui hasty speech make.- 
you unjust and critical. Y’ou are 
i loyal friend and a hitter enemy.

th.
M I
men
the
I'.1 y, 
•m<l

• of Ml 
Saturi

an Shirley
efresh-

M i s. 
night. I

i picnic vie
‘ -)i J .s '

-. J. \V. Taylor 
and Mi '. G lady 
Mi. and Mrs.

I

FARM L O A N S
We nave unlimited fund- to 
loan on good farm land at five 
per cent interest. No applica
tion. appraisal ot legal fee. 
Principal repayments optional 
from year to year. See or write 
u- for a good loan.

Rhoads & Hingst
VERNON, TEXAS 

Phone 11 IH11 Wilbarger St.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
MOMENTS

h<
Set a beggar on horseback ami 
will ride a gallop. -Burton.

No man i- the wiser for his 
learning.— Selden.

Angling may b said to be so 
ike the mathematics that it can 

invei be fully learnt.— Walton.
He that corttplie.- against his 

will i- of the same opinion -till. 
— Butler.

Hammered Iron

Iron ran be hammered into a 
transparent sheet.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
“Quality-Service’’

A class to suit every purse.

O W EN  M cLARTY, Solicitor

him
•<tty SatuiUai 
l-' \v* Tt* serve 
following, ' l l  

.Mr. and U: 
hildren. M>.

Walker and son,|
.olv Halbert. Mr. and Mrs. Hai- 

v Sinnm.i d and -on. Kenneth. 
11. G. Whitten Jr.. M is Mae Ladd 
end children, Mr. and Mrs. S H. 
Hembiee and son, George, Mr. 
and Mr». Bid Hudgins, Joe Elliott 
and the McLarty family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Walker 
■ nd daughter, Helen Marie, and 
B -dfoi'd May. accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Quincy Lee Rutledge of 
Elliott, spent the week-end at 
Medicine Park. Okla.

Rev. and Mr-. R. Y. Bradford 
i nd children of Grandview and 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Margaret 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brad
ford Wednesday.

Joe Huntley and family and 
Weldon Myriek of Petersburg 
spent from Wednesday until Fri
day in the Cap Adkins home.

Maggie Starnes of Crowell vis- 
lited Frances Tamplin last week.

Mrs. Loyd Whitten returned 
Sunday from Crowell where she 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Fox.

Solon Harvick and daughter, 
Barbara, of Wichita Falls visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Howard Bursey Sun
day. Mr. Harvick ha- returned but 
Barbara remained to spend the 
week in th ■ Bursey home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Glover 
and sons, accompanied by Walter 
Reithmayer of Spaienburg, visit- j 
ed in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

John and Otis Tole returned 
Friday from a visit at Amarillo, j

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Derington 
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.) 
Arnold Y’oung of Quanah.

Mr. and Mrs. Curly Cantpo and 
daughtei- and Mr. and Mrs. E. K. 
Key of Boswell, Okla.. arrived 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Adair Webb. Mrs. Campo is; 
a -ister of Mr. Webb.

Henry Shipp and Fred Bennett j 
• >f Stamford are conducting a sing
ing school at the Riverside school, j 
Th,. school opened Monday, Au-l 
gu.'i is. and will elo'e with a eon- 
ert in the school auditorium Sat-; 
inlay night. August fill. Sessions 

are held every day from 1:30 t o ! 
1:00 p. m. and a good attendanre 1 
is reported.

Mr- Greek Davis and son and 
granddaughter of Lorenzo are vis
iting Mr. and Mr-. V. A. McGin
nis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips

Miss Frances Tamplin 
Sunday with Miss Floetta 
ford ot Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
-nent the week-end with 

lent.-. Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. 
of Foard City.

James Adkins wa- a 
gu -t in the Grady Price 
Five-in-One Sunday.

Audry E. Schroeder wa- honor
ed with a birthday party at the 
home of hi- grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Schroeder. Sunday, Au
gust 1 1. nt o p. in. His birthday 
oeeuii -d Monday. August 15. The 
little guests enjoyed out door 
game,' after which the eight can
dles on the birthday cake were lit 
and the cake was sliced and - rv- 
ed with ice cream. A color scheme

Billie Moore and son. * barite, 
and wife of Quanah and Mr and 
Mis. Hood and granddaughter. 
Joan, of Burkburnett vi.-ited < lii 
Simmons and family a while Y\ ed- 
nesduy.

Daurlce Naron -pent !• riday 
night with Street Simmons of 
Medicine Mound.

Mis. Bert Hank- and daughter.-. 
Frances and Christm . o f Crow
ell spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. (i. Nichol- and 
son, Clareti. and Sir. and Mrs. J. 
D. Bursey and son, David, spent 
Wednesday night fishing at Lake 
Pauline.

Mr. and Mr-. William Simmons 
and Sir. and Mrs. Horace Tram- 
mill moved to Crowell la-t week 
where they will mak< theil home.-.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Davis and 
daughter. Geoige Ann. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McCoy and daugh
ter. Billie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Man of near Crowell.

Mabel Hal! left last week 
Denton win!, he will entei 
lege.

Mrs. Tom Adam.- and children 
"I Quanah spent Friday night 
vitli D. I). Adams and family.

Mr.- Joe Murphy of Star Val
iev and Mrs. Orbie Naron and 
children. Helen I twain and Reha, 
-pent Friday with Mrs. Clint Sim
mons and family.

Mrs. c. W. Carroll and family 
of Gambieville .-pent Friday af- 
ternoi n with hei daughtei. Mis. 
Ralph McCoy.

Sam Stubblefield of O'Donnell 
i vi-iting hi.- -ister, Mr-. John 
Nichols, this week,

Mr.-. I). D. Adams entertained 
the young folk- with a party Fri- 
dav night.

Mr. and Mr-. Dick Spark- visit
ed Bert Hank' in the Quanah hos
pital Saturday evening. Mr. Hanks 
i improving nicely and will return 
hom,> soon.

V W . R. CL. and <\ O. Nichol'

for
...I.

Of pink and white was carried out|„n,| daughter. Wilma, spent Satur- 
m the iofre.'hments. Suckers were ,lay and Sunday vi'iting Jack Mea-

guests. | son and family and John Shirley 
and family of Roaring Springs.

given as favors to the little 
The guests presented the honor,« 
with a number of nice gifts and 
a gift was also received from 
Arthur E. Haseloff of Lockett, 
who was unable to attend. Those 
present were. J. Y’ . Lindsey Jr. of 
Thalia, Barbara Havriek of Wich
ita Falls, Mary Elizabeth Y’oung. 
Rex and Joe Whitten, Bobby Ray 
and Emmett Gloyna. Kenneth 
Bradford. Charles Howard Bursey. 
S. L. Ward. Joyce, M. J. anti 
Wayne Cribbs, War«! Kuehn, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y*. Lindsey of Thalia. 
Alfred Schroeder of Amherst. 
Mrs. Howard Bursey, Mrs. Jewel 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit
ten, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gloyna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cribbs, 
Ewald Schroeder. the honoree, the j 
host and hostesses, Mr. arui Mrs.! 
Schroeder and Misses Emma and1 

¡Bonnie Schroeder.'

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Opal Garrett)

Street Simmons of Medicine 
Mound -pent Saturday night with 
Guy Naron and family.

Little Gene Nichols returned to 
his home in Quanah Wednesday 
after spending two weeks with Mr 
and Mrs. R. G. Nichols.

Edgar Klepper and family of 
near ( rowell and Miss Thelma 
Burleson of Hamlin spent Friday 
afternoon with Clint Simmon- and 
family.

Tom Nichols and Dick Spaiks 
went fishing at Lake Kemp Wed
nesday.

Y\ ilma Fay ( arroll of Gamble- 
ville spent Friday afternoon with 
Melba Simmons.

Frankie Halencak is visiting 
friends at Thalia this week.

GOOD CREEK
(By Viedie Phillips)

Mrs. Sally Shore of Ardnnqe, 
Okla., and Mrs. Fred Cox and chil
dren, Freddie Mae and James Rav 
of Flynn visited their brother ami 
unde, I .  R. Scott, and family 
Thursday.

C* Hinklt. and 
Phillips -pent Friday 

Phillips and family of 
u.

I A house on the Dr. H. ( . Fortner 
jtaim was destroyed by tire late 
Ernlav evening. The house wa- 
occupied by Mr. and Mr Leslie 
Dunn. Mr. Dunn wa- away from 
home at the tint,, and Mr-. Dunn 

,vva- outside The only thing Mr- 
Ouim was Hide, to save was a mat- 

! tr.ess a,u* two quilt' a  -bower wa- 
them Saturday ap.l th.-v 

living in the teacherage

Mr. ami 
Mi's Vidie

Mr. and Mrs. Lewellyn Morgan 
returned last Tuesday front a vis
it in New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Salisbury of 
Durant. Okla., visited friends and 
relatives here last week.

Miss Leona Solomon spent from j with .1 T 
Friday until Sunday with Mr. and i Claytonvill 
Mrs. E. J. Solomon of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston ami 
daughter. Jimmie Ruth, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Alston and family of Crow
ell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gibson and 
family of the Plains spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Carroll and family. ( civen

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Garrett of/are m.vv 
Margaret -pent Thursday with Mr.|at the school hou 
and Mrs. Frank Gamble. Arnold Cox t v

Sev.-ial from here went fishing morning with hi- rni i„ 1 ' ay

arid 'sundhiy. ^  ^  f i
Mr. and Mrs. B. W Solomon Vernie and (diffoni Pol'k'of r i° lk’ 

..ml family visited relatives in | tonville .-pent Sun«!.,.. f “ y 
Valley Vi-vv, Roanoke and Saint I Mr and Mr- I R ' «! ' 'ni,1if wuh 
J,. last week j M , . and M, -

Mr. and Mrs. Sim (.amble re- 1  spent th«
turned Friday from a visit in New 
Mexico ami visiting relatives on 
the Plains.

Mr- C. VV Carroll and daugh
ters. Wilma Faye and Leta Jo, and

Mr and
week 

Mis. J.
Arthur McBride 

with her parents 
, P- Whitley Thev

A W o r d  To fh e  Wise 
A L K A - S E L T Z E R I Z E

EVERYONE SEEMS  
TO BE USING

ALKA-SELTZER
T H E SE  D A Y S

I SHOULD THINK 
THEY WOULD 
, . IT  DOES 
W ONDERS 
FOR ME

Millions of users fool that they get quicker, m re p.,.i - 
ant, more effective relief from A LK A -S E LTZ I K iban from 
old-fashioned unpalatable prcparatiori- T! ' - why 
ALK-Y-SELTZER is more in (lemand th;.’ . . t ary 
other single item in the average drug stor<

We recommend A LK A -S E LTZE R  for tin r- \.ci of 
Cos on Stomach. Sour Stomach. Headache. Colds.
“ Morning After,” Muscular Pains, and as a Girgte 
in Minor Throat Irritations.

We really mean it.
Use ALK A-SE LTZE R  for any or all of tl discom

forts. Your money back if it fails to relieve
In addition to an analgesic (Acctyl-Salicyla; 

of Soda), each glass of ALKA-SELTZER 
contains alkalizers wh, h help t 
correct those everyday ailmen' 
due to Hyper-Aciility.

In 30f and 60f packa s at your 
drug store.

A l k a -  S e l t z e r

Y o u  CAN SEE A  SHOW 

WITH W HAT YOU SAVE 

READING THE ADS TODAY
Y KS! You can go to the theatre, jriv* 

a party, buy a good many pair.' of 

stockings just with the money you 

save taking advantage o f the ‘ ‘spe

cials advertised every week in lhe 

Foard County News.

HKRK’S a way to earn that needed 

extra pocket money! Check adver

tised values this week and every 

week and plan all your shopping ac

cordingly.

Foard County New*
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New*paper Men and 
Lawyers of Knox Co. 

Endorse Stephens avm îj
V»; , u "  "  ■ - .1 irtb

Fence Increases the.Feed Supply
é  —

f  HichanlM.n. Secretary 
CBr"de.-I'' * d‘“r A «*n .

entire farm is -ub-

• MfV to ->>■ 'm :
in the barnyard;

extra stark 
but many

;ial extra » “ 'k ‘ ‘scapes no- 
1,1,, . -cattered over
m in fence erners. along 
h nr tfo'v- in crop 

¿rthiv a ■■ laid by No 
would !'■ burn or blow 
he ,,,ul.l -  '■ >t « » . ln on® 
L i d  teach for his shot- 

r  von. threatened to take 
. without paying for it.
. onlv one way to save
d. and ■ ml ^  ffr* ‘ n 

Ljeh •" let livestock 
harvest!. Whether it is

jn the cornfield, shat- 
m i„ , oatfield ber- 

1 nativi r i-- in unplowed 
ir<j crai 1 . i t  is meat, 
¡j wool in the raw. 
xk-tight fence around a 
■j(|j that it can be
,,'.av ea i>e worth more 
extra “ k of hay in the 
,i \,.t nly is the feed 

if u . il when green; 
r . th. la’ ">r o f harvest- 
id,.,): n-t only is feed 
huh . air -‘t otherwise be 
h, hu is left on the 
•he nviTiiire; every day 

, amnia fe< <1 themselves 
ie- da. f -erving it to
i a pitchfork. The time it 
build a fence will shorten 

tV any a year, 
divi.-i' ■ ‘ the farm into
r four tions for sys- 
rotation crops is the
(ntial ( y oil farm man- 

Thi -ent agricul-
justni,-: act conforms to
icipic management in 
ini "... depleting”  and 
lservin _• ‘ crops, leaving 
rt pa and the re-
id t lit ivated land

Vnnt c> ry. But crop 
a Mi • fully utilized

..?! age without
a: try efficiently

year until th 
divided.

A ftw year.- ago Jack Shelton 
added a farm flock of >hec|, to 
lading Foundation farin' produc
tive capacity by the -imply ex
pedient of fencing in 
which wound its way 
the cultivated field-.

Benjamin, Tcxa.-, Aug. ]*1.— At 
a recent meeting of th< Knox 
< i,mty Bar Association, .lames A 
Stephen.- was i ndoraed for the o f
fice of Judge " f  the Court of Crim
inal Appeals. The Association 
-aid, "We unanimously endorse 
Judge James A. Stephens, who has 
Keen a member of the Knox Coun- 
V Bar for forty years, a- a clean, 

courteous Christian gentleman 
a creek who is well qualified in every re- 
through -pect to till this office."
Enough I' J. Brookresnn, President, 

grass grew on it- -loping hank- J. Patterson, Secretary 
and in it.- harp n mi- to keep We, the elected public officials
the sheep, and incidentally they " I  Knox County unreservedly‘P. and incidentally, 
kept down th eweed- which 
molly served only to seed the near
by plow land.

Not only the land i- benefitted 
by rotation and livestock graz
ing, but livestock itself, especially 
hogs, sheep and poultry, thrive 
better when they tan be “ rotated” 
— shifted from plan to place. 
This calls for hog-tight and sheep- 
proof fence, which may bi either 
full cattle-high woven wire or 
woven wire 26 to inches high 
with barbed wires above. There 
is not much difference in the eo.-t 
if the barbed wire must be 
bought new.

Before b u i l d i n g  permanent 
fences it i- well worth while to 
sit down and plat th, farm or 
paper. It is important that wher 
the plan is completed every field 
will have acces- to water, and 
that they center a- nearly us prai 
tii-alde to the homestead and barn
yard in order to save time in cul
tural and harvesting operation.-.

Let'.- fence at least one field 
this year. (Jet that extra -tack 
o f  hav.

............ . - ...... .en-
doi ' and recommend Judge James 
A. Stephen- to the voter- of Texas 
a- being one who .- in 'very wav 
<i.:Ji 1 ifiit! to iliakt Texa.- great 
Judge: I. O Newton. District 
Judge. L. M. William-. District 
Attorney: K. L. Covey, county 
udge; Ed Join -. Wm. G.'iffith. fi.

1 Patterson. O. W Welch, con:- 
mi.--ioners; .1. ( ’ . Patterson, coun
ty attorney: M. T. Chamberlain, 
county clerk; Lee Coffman, dis
trict clerk; Louis Cartwright, 
sheriff; Mrs. J. T. House, treasur
er; K B. Sams, assessor-collectoi ; 
and J. L. Hughes, county superin
tendent.

We, the newspaper editot- of 
Knox County hereby recommend 
Judge James A. Stephens to the 
people of Texas as being one o f the 
outstanding attorneys of West 
Texa- and well qualified foi the 
position of Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

W. L. Garner, Editor Knox 
County Herald.

Grady Roberts. Kditi •> Munday 
Times.

H. E. Covey, Editor Gone Ad
vocate.

unit

and

FOARD CITY
(By Mr-. J. Farrar t

they have 
" f  the farm 1 

feed which ¡ 
t hemselves ; 

pasture can 
it is prop-

Lilly return- 
isit with rida
lli Oklahoma

ghly desirable to 
..: in at once, af- 

ing for con- 
■ naiuncy, but 

, an do this. 
<: up a rotation 

receive the 
rail farm act, 
judgment re- 

ako the most o f 
in the interest 
■ and o f  perma- 
Wf can begin 

-t one field a

ablets 
! Drops

cures 
I 7 days 

relieves 
first day 

Headache, 
30 minutes

and

My-Tism." World's Best
Linament

130

IE THOMAS
irney-at-Law
ice Phone 38J 

inler Building

— -------- T E X A S

Exclusive 
Life

Insurance 
Service

Nine years 
with 

G R E A T
i i  N A T IO N A L
M  L IFE
J E  Insurance
--- - Company
M V il.  Vernon
r» State Bank Bldg

and children ttom Gorec ; Mr. and 
Sir-. Fred Traweek and daughters, 
Ani';, and Juanita; Mr. and Mi- 
Dan Callaway. Mr. and Mis. Claude 
Callawav and Bob Lilly of Crow
ell: Mr and Mr- R. B. Lilly Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Mooney and Ern- 

,, stine; M . and Mr-. Marian Hord 
and family, Willard Traweek, Ray
mond and W. P. Hord of Trus- 
cott; K (I Traweek. M'-. J. M. 
T . week. Mi and M Blakt Mi- 
Danie! and Mr-. Jess, Rutherford 
and children of Gilliland. They 

i report catching lots of fish.
Mr. and Mrs. Ozzie Turner of 

Tl'tlsrott visited Ml and Mis. J. 
H. McDaniel Sunday.

Melvin Wat-on i- reported <)uite 
I ill. having had an attack of ap- 
I pendieitis.

Mr. and Mi.-. Perry Gamble and 
family have returned from a vis
it in South Texa.-. Mr. Gamble 
brought back a load of nice pears.

Mr. and Mr.-. E. R. Roland and 
Mr. and Mr.-. Owen Rader are 
-pending a month’s vacation visit
ing in several of the northwestern 

¡states before returning home.

THALIA
( Bv Minnie Wood)

Mr. and Mr.-. Jim Sansburv of 
Durant. Okla., visited Mrs. Salis
bury'.- sister, Mrs. C. C. Lindsey, 
and husband. Tuesday night.

Bob Miller and family of Pampa 
vi.-ited Johnnie Gamble and fam
ily here Friday.

S. N Doziei and family visited 
relative.- near Quanah Friday.

Mi-. Hattie Leftwitch and son 
o f  Fort Worth visited Mrs. Pete 
Gamble and family here last week
end.

iwm siM..-. w  - ............  Mr. and Mr.-. Oran Ford visited
me-a visited from Thursday until I relatives in Fort Worth and Sher- 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. B man last week-end.
Mooney of this alaee and with Mr Misses Anna Lucy Bray and 

: and Mrs. Jim Bailey of the Black | Edith Cates attended the young 
I community. people’s meeting at the First
i Mr and Mr.-. Preston Owens and j Methodist Church in Childress
dninshter Ora Mae, of Crowell. Thursday. They were accompa-
and Mr and M.; WelJon Owens nied by Mrs. Clyde Bray.
, i... I "daughter Carol Brvant. of Herman Dozier o f Gainesville 

¡ l i k e n  spent Sunday with Mr. visited his father. S. N Dozier
land Mr- M 1 Owens and son. I and family here a few days last
Eugene.' * - l we-e-k'

Mr. and Mr-. T 
oil Monday from a 
tives in Sapulpa 

ity, Okla.
Mr. and Mr Ei ue ’ Patton and 

Alma Patton of ( '"Well, and 1. 
M. llender-o: Jr. \ , rnor.. -pent 
Sunday with M’ and Mrs. J. I. 
Farrar and son. Jo«.

Mr-. Jim Minniek and daugh
ter.-. Mi-si Virginia Lee and Peg 
gy, o f Norman, Okla . -p m Sat
urday and Sunday visiting their 
husband and father, Jim Minniek. 
Mi- Peggy will remain here with 
her father until September.

Th,. Baptist meeting dosed Iasi 
Tuesday night on account of Rev. 
H. H. Henry'- throat getting so 
.sure he could no longer deliver his 
me.-sago.-. Mrs. Henry had To con
duit the last three services on ac
count of Rev. Henry’- condition. 
Baptizing wa- held Tuesday after
noon at •’> o’clock. There were 
four candidates for Baptism.

Mr. and Mrs Grady McLain re
turn'd last Thursday from a visit 
to Colorado. While there they vi 
ited the Will Roger- "Shrine of 
the Sui "  menu ! ial on ( heyenne 
mountain, this tower being one of 
the most unique structures in the 
world. Built like a medieval ca-tle 
it is all metal and stone. A 
beacon light bums perpetually in 
its tower. Mural- of the early day 
West and of Will Rogers, cover 
the walls of its interior. Mr. and 
Mrs McLain went to the top of 
Pike - Peak, and visited other 
places of interest too numerous to 
mention.

Mr. and Mrs. .! R. Bailey and 
twin sons. Lon and Don. of La

Baptist Training Union

Thi Baptist Training Union of 
the First Baptist Church of Crow
ell will meet at 7 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon.

There is a union for every ag< .
Will have an important an

nouncement for the seniors and 
interm diates.

Margaret Curtis, Director.

Thalia Church o f Christ
A revival meeting of the Church 

of Christ will begin at thi Tha'i.i 
tabernacle Sunday. August 21.

Preaching will be by Bro. Glenn 
Wallace o f Fort Woith.

Eveiybody is invited to attend. 
Thalia Church of Christ. i

Senior B. T. U. Program
Subject: "What Christ taught 

about i layer," Lendon Meadors, 
eaptaii of group one will b< in 
charge of the program.

Discussion 1— “ Christ taught

ter a visit with relatives here.
Mrs. J. R. Flesher o f Crowell 

visited her son, E. S. Flesher, and 
family here Sunday night.

Hubert Sandifer of this plat 
and Miss Bernice Roberts of Del 
Rio were united in marriage Thurs
day in Vernon.

.VD. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Shultz and C. D. 
Haney and family attended the fu- 
neral of an aunt. Mrs. Frank 
Shultz, in Rocky. Okla., Tuesday. 
Mr-. Shultz is the mother o f Sam 
Shultz, a former school teacher of 
thi- place.

Laura Nell Thompson and La- 
vern Abston are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Fred Kennels, in Ver
non this week.

Mrs. A. C. Phillips and children,
I W., Clara Mae and Norma, left
Monday for a visit with her daugh
ter, Mr.-. Morris Humphrey, in 
lev. Hand, a son. Damon, in Ode.— 
-a. and another son, A. C. Jr., who 
ha- been visiting in Hobbs. N. M. 
They will visit in Hobbs also.

Milton Shultz and wife o f New 
Mexico and Mrs. Alice Perkins of 

' El Paso visited relatives here a 
• while Tuesday morning.

Mrs Pauline Carmichael ar.il 
laughter. Joyce, of El Paso are 

visiting her father. W. E. Pigc 
and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Boyd of 
! Port Arthur visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Matthews, last 
week-end.

A large crowd from here attend
ed the Workers’ Conference at the 
Baptist Church ih Margaret Tue—

! «lay.
I Mis.- Allene Hathaway o f  Am
arillo visited her grandmother, 
Mr.-. J. W. Hathaway, a few days 
last week.

I that prayer is real,”  Roy Ownbey 
Discussion 2 —  “ Christ taught 

what the contents of prayer should 
I be." Audra Staines.

Discussion .'i —  "Chi i t taught 
u- the spirit, of 'rue prove*." Glen 
Goodwin.

Di-cus. io: -1 —  " f  hti t taught 
us that prayer should he pe -i-’ - 
cnt." Maggi Starne.-. 

i Dist j.-sion 5 —  “ Christ taught 
that i layer has power," Venzy H. 

' Veeera.
Discussion I! 

that the an-w'ii 
1 ditiotial," Ruby 

New officers

—  “ Christ taught 
to prayei ai e con
it wn bey.
have been elected 

and lc tier work is planned for the 
future. A very important an- 
nounrintent will be made Sunday 
and all member.- are urged to t i 
present ¡or it.

— Reporter.

Methodist Church Notes
Rev. C i! C. Wright will he our 

guest -peaki i next Sunday morn
ing. Thi- will in pleasing news to 
all who have enjoyed hi- messages 
b fore.

The evening service will he on 
the church lawn. A very comfor
table and enticing place. You will 
enjoy it.

E. L. YEATS, Pastor.

Bradford, president, in ihargi 
Program period —  Virginia 

Higgs, group captain No. 2. in 
chai ge.

F i'-t— "A  Captiti ¡n Babylon” 
-Edna Lou Brisco.
Second— "A  Great Purpo-e"— 

Viig no, Adams.
T f i i i i  — "A  Surprising Prom

ise" Billie Ownbey.
F< . rtn—t'A  Strange Dream In- 

* ' r i : i t< d” — James Lee Braswell.
F ifth--"The Handwriting on a 

Palace Wall"-— Virginia Higgs.
Sixth —  "Weighed and Found 

Wanting” — Charles Davi
Seventh— “ The Great Test” —  

Mai v Ellen Ford.
Discussion —  "A i 

( hristian— Marjorie 
Story hv Roy L* e 
Close with song.
We extend an invitation to all 

Intermediate- to come to B. Y. 
P. U. Sunday a! 7 p. m. There will 
he an important announcement 
made. You will mis something if 
y<*i mi-- it.

Reporter.

e You?" 
Bradford. 
Weathers.

any; he is mighty in strength and 
wisdom” (Job 36:5).

Among the citations which com- 
l ri ' the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from thn Bible: "Oh the 
depth of the riches both o f the 
w don. and knowledge of God! 
how uri.-earehable are his judg
ment-. and his way- past finding 
out!" (Romans 11:33).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
clude the following pu--age from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
“ Science and JD alth with Key to 
the S riptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy "Divine metaphysics, as re
vealed to ,-piritual understanding, 
-how- dearly that all i Mind, and 
that Mind is God, omnipotence, 
omnipresence, omniscience,—  that 
is, all power, all pre cnee, all Sci
ence. Hence all is in reality the 
manifestaiton of Mind”  (page 
275l.

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. Program
Subject: "Daniel, the Witness." 
Song: “ Loyalty to Christ.”  
Prayer.
Scripture reading: 2 Tim. 2:3-4; 

Coi. 3:1-4.— Carl Connell.
Song: “ Highei Ground.”
Bibli Drill by Bible Readers’ 

Leader— Maxine Thompson
Business Peiiod —  Marjorie

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

j Sunday services at 11 a. m 
i Wednesday evening service 
: s o ’clo k.

Sunday. August 1!, l Sub 
ect: "Mind.”

I The i ublic i- cordially invited

at

H. D. NELSON
General Contractor and 

Architectural Work
Headquarters at 

WM CAM ERON CO., Inc.

Christian Science Services
“ Mind”  i- the subject of thi 

Les.-i.n-Sermon which will he read 
in all Churches of Christ. Sci- 
entist. on Sunday. August 21.

The Golden Text is: “ Behold, 
God i- mighty, and despiseth not

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. 

Hail, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

R U L E S  G O V E R N I N G .
F I R S T  B A L E  OF  C O T T O N  P R E M I U M

IN CROW ELL
The Business Men of Crowell will Pay a Premium for Foard 
County’s F IRST B A LE  of 1 938 Cotton and the following rules 
will govern the payment:

COTTON MUST BE GINNED IN CROWELL 
COTTON MUST BE PICKED IN FOARD CO.

\ l

FARMERS AND BUSINESS MEN’S ASSOCIATION

t !

F.

HYSICIAN
and

JRGEON
ffice Ovar 
’• Drug Star«

27W. Rat. T «L  «S

U. Powell of Seymour and 
Miss Delou Caldwell of Ray land, 

¡teachers for the Foard City enool 
i this coming term, were visiting 
friends here Sunday afternoon and 
making preparations for the open
ing of school on Sept. •'*.

Mark Morris cleaned < ut the 
cistern at thi school hou-c 1;.-'
Friday. . , ,

Mr. and Mr.-. G. M. Eubanks r - 
: turned to their home in Lubbock 
last Friday after an extended vis- 

I i, with their daughter. Mrs. A. 
Weatherall, and family They 
were accompanied to Lubbock by 
Frank Weatherall. Mrs Rv>‘ k 
Marts and Helen Ruth Mart.-, "hi 
r. turned home Sunday.

Mark Morris and D. B- Mooney 
have been hauling maize from 
Knox City foi R B. Lilly and J- 
H. McDaniel . ,. ,,

Arnold Smith came in Satin day 
from Altus, Okla.. where he ha.- 
been working for several week .

A picnic and fish fry wa- hi Id 
Sunday down on Wichita River 

r Boggs Traweek s place for
following relatives and friendnear

th e ____ -  _
Mr. and Mrs. D. 
family, Mr. and

Misse- Edith Cates. Anna Lucy 
Bray. Tommie Grimsley and Clyde 
Bray Jr., attended a young peo
ple’.- meeting at the Methodist 
Church in Crowell Wednesday.

Mr-. G B. Burns o f Denton vis
ited friends here Thursday eve
ning.

Mr.-. Jay Phillips and daughters 
:,f Littlefield visited her mother, 
Mr.- 1. K. Langley, and other rela
tives a few days last week.

Earnest Earthmai has returned 
home from a visit with relatives 
in Lubbock and Plainview.

.In,. Huntley and family of 
Plainview visited his brother, R. 
C Huntley, and family and other 
relatives here a few days last week 
en route to McKinney.

Lee Sims and family spent from 
Friday until Monday attending a 
family reunion in Leuders.

Oscar Marlow and family spent 
last week visiting in Denton and 
Dallas. ,

Tilman Short of McKinney is 
visiting relatives here this week.

Joe Short and family have re
turned home from a visit in Ath-

B.
< ami f r ie n a s . i tu rn i a numt . .
T,.i week and ens. McKinney and other points.
1 . ..  i «< j ll*c* T o m  Rtirann natiÀlvin Hord

"H-M- ..........  ,

NON BUSINESS SCHOOL ji and

hool for home students, modem equipment. 
vi»ed methods, efficient teachers, d a y  ana 
¡sses, free employment bureau and s 
L -See us over First State Bank for special t-

», Texas T. N. BELEW, Mgr.

Mix and Mrs. Tom Burson have 
returned to their home in Lorenzo 
after a visit with relatives here. 

Walter Henry and family of 
J11 near Quanah visited S. N. Dozier 

¡I family last week-end.
Mrs W J. Long and son, Edgar, 

and .laughter. Miss Jean, left
Monday for Clayton, N. M., where 
they visited this week. They were 
accompanied by T. D. Roberts and 
family of Wichita Falls.

Marvin Phillips and family o f 
Margaret were visitors here a while 
Saturday afternoon.

Floyd Wisdom underwent a ton
sil operation in a Vernon hospital
Tuesday. . . .

W’ynona Roberts has returned
to her home in Clayton, N. M., af-

t

Reddy Kilowatt

WestTexas UtilitiesCompany
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Phene 165 or 43J

Future Queens of the Netherlands

Family R-' .mon Held 
at j. G. Ford Home

Mr Lewi' Law mV
bu!'tu»tt. ^top-mother 
.!. i). Ford, wa* the 
at u family reunion 

of Mr and Mt

of B trk-
.1. R. and 

>nor auest 
eld at the 
,}. C«. For i

• . well Fi ¡«lay, A igurt 12. A
dinner was served at six o clock. 
Fifty people were present tor the 
dinner and many friends called 
later for a visit. Among the old- 

members of the family there 
we e six present that were in their 
-e\ enties.

Those present b«*si'i«‘ - the host 
and hoste" were I. U. Ford. Mi 
and Mrs. Bill Ford and baby. Cam- 
lyn Sue . M' ind Mi s Ernes
Kent. Mi. and Mrs. Everett Feio. 
\li ami Mrs. Hayden la id and 
hiMren. M. md M- -■ Cordie lln 

and children. Mr. and Mr*. Re- 
and W.i.-hpurn. '1 and Mr.-. W 
E. and family. Mi and Mr-

Tho lr. and Mrs Del- 
Higgs. Mr. and

M

Former f oard Couple 
Celebrate W edding 
Anniversary at Tell

Mi M - L. \ Johns .ti, id i
mei ('¡..well and Foard Countyt 
■ c-¡dents, .eiebrat'-'d their gold j 

», • ■ u nivet sai y Wedne--.
,a\ August s. at their home it: | 
th - Id ominiutiitv in Childress i
t unity holding open house from 
I to 4 o'clock.

li. of 'lend- ailed during
h, afternoi n. and a brief and ap- 

i'1'o! : late .!»•» iti'inai service was 
ip ' ed bv Revs H. t t . Hitt 

and F. T. Johnson, pastors of the 
I , .ii : -, according to a news

ty. appearing in the Childre-- 
Index.

V. if ¡'dock the family enjoyed 
■i pi " at Fair Park in Childress.

\ 1 1;: ee-tiered wedding cake top- 
ni" ature bride and 

ntered th table.
Mr. and Mr-. Johnson’s 

children were present, 17 of 
22 grandchildren, and their

a

Ten

rs Je-s» Chapman U
M

nd family. one n a t grandchild.
• - E. V Robinson, i . and Mi - TL jptu't party included th»-
rank Me Bee and fatuily. Ora bui" and Mr. and Mrs W H
'ashburn and Mr. aind Mrs. G. R. Rich!ttldxon and C’oleen,,T W John
'ebster. Mr. and Mr-. F. P. Dougin-
( >Ut-»>f-l OYMl if .Hist we i»- M and' t»hU<Iren, Mr un<l Mr-. O. A

id Mrs. 1.»'» is Law-.i>n and Jimmy Johnson and children. Mr. ami
avandci of Burkb urnett; M i- Mi - A J. Johnson anid Mainine

Rut!
Mr.-

I. nett V 
W \. Cates 

>f Canyon.
ana

Mi
ut. W

¡d R

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mi and Mrs Presto: Ow -
..avt announced the engagent«' : 
and approaching marriage of th»:i 
iaughter Miss Nona Owens, to B 1 
Backu- of Los Ang.de-. Calif.

The mai iiage ■ planned to take 
: lace about Oct. I » ' at Flagstaff. 
Ai iz. The couple will mak their 
home in !.. - \ngeles at 1207 \\ • -t

>111 It :

John-

and Mrs. H. T. Hitt and chil- 
Mi. and Mis. George T. 
and Janeane. Mr. and Mi- 
.nnsnn. Mr. and Mi-. F. B 

• . Mi and .Mrs. Will T. 
Smith and Clifton. Mr. and Mr-. 
Will Ft win a' 1 daughter o f Cr< >»- 
■ i. Mi Shelton Ferge.-on anti 
-mall s.m of Crowell, Mi. and 
Mr- Raymond Richardson and Ray 

and Mrs. O. T. Roth- 
Dougia- of Wheel« r. 

asier.

Crown Princess Juliana of the Netherlands is shown here with her 
infant daughter, Princess Beatrix, during a visit to the county seat at 
lleilgendamm, Germany, of the grand duke of Mecklenburg, Juliana's 
• ousin. It was the first visit of Princess Beatrix to a foreign country.

Crowell Woman Football—
Tells of Thrills 

on Western Trip
(Continued from Pag» One>

a

Mi
. Mis. 
Lee F.

BIRTHDAY P A R T Y
s4th Pi i. Mi Backus is a po.-tal
clerk in the A radia Station of
Los Angel«'-

Mi.-- Owens hti- been employed
by the J. C. Peitnv Company for
approximately tv,o year- and ha-
’><■ n in charge of the ladies' read} ■
t .-wear departm« ■ t of the Vernon

,. so. ». a-t Novcvilii r. She 
- at home in Croweli and will re

main here until shortly before hei 
marriage

BRIDAL SHOWER

Mt-. Gale Stout, a recent bride, 
.va- hmi'U gue-t ut a pretty mis- 
cllaric'i..s show i Friday at'ter- 

.it the home of Mr-. J. F. 
i ..ng wi-h Mt - Long hostess, and 

i bv Mr-. R D Oswalt.
\ program o f interest was ren

ne". i Two appropriate readings 
e .. given by Mr.-. Roy Steele. 

This wa- followed by a duet sung 
. v M Mom i /.eilug and her 
«laughter. Fave. They were ac

uita:.e l  le Mi- A. L. Rucker. 
Mis* aivdè Grave- gave a renti
ng -v a closing number to the 
¡ngran Mi - Wanda Rose Lile- 
• -ad a :..i' acterizatior. number.

and Mi 
ented 

Miss

Mi-- Billie N'ichol- of Truscott 
was honui'-d with a birthday par
ry Saturday night. Aug. Those 
present were. Odelia Graham. Sant 
F-ai.kiin Wayne Young Jr.. Billy 
«in itv. Ophelia Graham. Joan 
S- 1 'Vi n. Dorothy N’elle Y»>ung. j 
K an - M Minn. Nadine Burnett, 
!*• f»tby Ruth Holmes. Cecily Anne . 
Lot.g and Paul Robinson.

The h 'Voice received many nice

L IB R AR Y  NOTES

An 
1 •
•K

Bridge.-, auth 
has writU

of "Peking 
a new book.

crauti-!'< Nigra-hade." which 
:iici mi her be-t work. All 

hi book.- aie suave, -ophisti-

itiU. apt itu»i, -,f the writei. Her 1 e. <> oiron, f
husband i>* a mi mb»M of th" Brit- AD-. Spi-nec*r m i*.

toreiarn vice, so \nn Bridges a visit vvith thi
la ‘pen* naPlil ha- bad the op- member " f  the
rortunity i’ • study all phase- of i ank 1!i-avis. ai
Kuropean 1ife. "Th,. ruuqtry

“ Kru'har, re: • N.glit-!.u le" is the Ci "rado S|)i ing

Thtîlmu Lois M""l*f HU P

■ ft' to the hi ide ! h_ ,.<gj !.. 1at the guv-t • i a?,..
Mi-- .Ternie t)ce Coffey
M ore -erv,rd punch to ‘1 < i ■ |k

M*nt. Tht* 
i lai£e nuiiil

honor guest a rd'

PEOPLE’S MEETING

Meth

W.

young people in 
ict wa- hold la.-t 
-lav and Fridav 
tildi."- and Chil- 

respectively. 
w re supervised 

nook of Vernon, 
' young people's

-tern Viit nian household, 
i i-lily lit. : h " -elf employ- 
a weulthy Italian family, 
l'i'.fl from th.' atme.-phere 

up-bringing Thi- illu- 
he ■ ontinental attitude to- 

e and mamagv a- well 
casts tlif idealistic stand- 
the English with the prec
lude of the Italians.

ROTARY CLUB

1 Rota.y Club laid
Wi'i-k'.'. ill""'ing Wed- 

'•! "Ui at O'Connell'.- 
R m Dock Wright wa
v' ■ the ptogrant which 

talk by Mis- Myrna 
demolisti a- 

in an inter-

In a letter t, the Foard Coun- 
t\ Nows, Mr- Ida Reavis of 
Crowell, who i- at present so
lo..ruing with her -isjei, Mr.-. J. 
R. Hutchison, in Sac. Dimas, Calif..
• !is of the thrills and beauties of 
or automobile nip to Enterprise, 
Oregon, via Raton Pass, N. M.. 
Denver. Colo., and Salt Luke City, 
1'tah. Mrs. Reavis and her hus- 
' and. 1). L. Reavis, and his broth
er. Fred, entered the valley, in 
which Enterprise is located, over 
the famous "Willowa Hill”  from 
t'nion County. Oregon. 45 years 
ag. The hill was so steep at that 
time *ht. Reavis party abandoned 
the old stage coach and descended
• i the l ive i h low . a distance of 
one mile, on foot.

Following are exet 
Mis. Reavis' letter 
written in San Dimas, 
gust 7:

"Foil! Crowellitc.', Mr-. Alva 
Spencer. Joe Reavis Spencer. Mr.-. 
L ui Solomon and Mrs. D. L.
K avis left Crowell at 15:30 a. in.,
July I s. iiy automobile for Enter- 

inner home of
Mr.-. Reavis, for
last surviving 

Reavis family, 
d family, 
from Crowell to 

ami Denver is 
' i .te familiar to a lot of you 
1 i.k- We au* lunch in Dalhart. 
L .iviiit Dalhart on our trip west 
w. pa -ed "Ye. se.eral trail-, the 

m. 1 wi.- Clark and Emi- 
nit Hill. We were one mile 

. >ve sea level a' Clayton. N. M. 
At Cauplin, N M.. we saw an ex- 
tinc

■ : pt - from
which wa- 
Calif.. Au-

of .ip ¡lines- and aecording to 
physician.-' order he will not be able 
to workout for about three weeks, 
and there is a possibilit»’ that he 
will not be able to play this sea
son.

The lo.-s of Joy would be a blow 
to th • Wildcats a- he was one of 
the outstanding backs in the dis
trict last season and much depend
ed upon the performance o f the 
team, a- he directed from the j 
quarterback’s position.

Regulars and Lettermen

Six regular- of the 11*37 team 
reported for duty Monday and the 
11 “■'!8 machine will probably be 
built around these boys. They are 
tjue Meason, Raymond Joy and 
John Lee Oir. all backs, anil from 
the line there are Bernice Fitzger
ald. Wayne Canup and Oran John
son.

Six ! .-Mermen from last year’ s 
squad were also ip the group. They 
at»:  Charles Branch, Whitley 
Mitchell. Jack Bailey and Charlie 
Clark. There was a large number 
of boy- who had been a member of 
the -quad last yeai but did not let- 
t i and several who received train
ing in spring training. There wa- 
■i comparatively small number of 
boys to report for their first foot
ball training this year, although 
the majority o f those listed above 
are classified as rookies.

.. mi 
At ' 
Rut" 
level

ieano and a National M»>n- 
m a r k e r at Des Moines.

m. that day we climbed 
’a--. »!. 5 « H * feet above rea 
h one who as ne' er . cell

! IVen

sisted I 
man. county horn 

agent, who told

1 work.
1 Luto:heon wa- served at the

Metho.. hurch in each place at
At :Chillicothe, Alexander

I Sokol" if of 1 rowell. mad a talk.
I  in whi<th he t"ld of his life and of
I  Mexicoi City where hi- parents now
1 reside. AD•xander will attend
I school .n ( rowe!l the coming year.
f The -i.x major objectives for the

eg mantici the high lights of 
"• " t t ip t" Yellowstone Na- 

•nal Park and Canada.
R I ¡un F. X. Schad of Gaine.-- 

and Bob Elliott of Vernon 
• • al-o visitor- at this meeting.

»ear were adopted as follows: 
Reach inactive young people, 
'•rous,. interest in inactive depart
ment ''l ure g eater variety of
program-: begii all meeting- on 
time; co-opeiate .vith the district 
■ a * aining camp at Ceta Canyon 
ind .co-operate fully with district 
and conference programs.

Those in attendance upon these

Ducki Hold "Beauty Shows”
—

Mandarin ducks hold "beauty 
show-" at which they assemble in 
the evening and strut their attrac
tion- for the gathering, this de- 
pit,. then already being paired.

meeting- ti or. Crowell were: 
Ma v Franc Bruce. Joyce White, 
Gordon Thomas, Alexander Sokol- 
■ ff and Sam Ru-.- dl, Mrs. M. S. 
Henry a. companieil them to Chil
dress on Thursday.

CLEARANCE SALE CONTINUES
$7 .?h" to $ 12.it') Dresses, now
$5.9q Dresses, now ____
$3.95 Dresses, n o w __________
$2.95 Dresses, now _ ____
$1.95 Dresses, now _________
fine Group of $1.95 Dresses, now _69c

These are ail new Summer Dresses and are in lace, 
chiffon, eyelets and all other popular materials.

$3.95
$2.95
$1.95
$1.79
$ 1.00

HATS

A ¿roup at G9c. or two for ___  ______  _$1.00

These are the Lest bargains ever offered you. 

Prices quoted are for cash.

The Beverly Shop
Smart Women’s Wear

■, numiiiain pas.-i'-. 
it i- a oi vai ini.iking expe’ ivnc ■■ 

"limln ii highci and higher un- 
. e . a hod a Gorman town of 

V ' .berg .«¡lire the the night 
. c -pent. Top cist court.- through 

Kt.cki - arc nice and dean.
.1* hum coal and wood for heat. 

We had mi stove and almost froze.
"We ate breakfast in Pueblo 

ext morning and lunched in Den- 
• '■! where we saw Merrill Allee. 
Fin'll Denv r we resumed our 
p "untain climbing over Berthoud 
Pa--, the summit of the Rockies, 
continental divide between the Pa- 
c’fic and Atlantic oceans. Altitude 
wa- 11.til 1 feet and the distance 
to San Francisco was 1.277 miles 
a I 1,800. nr more, to New York 
City. We drank from streams 
Rowing each way and the water 
was quite cold. Snow covered 
mountain tops seemed so close that 
"lie could reach out and touch 
them. The wondrous beauty and 
grandeur of this old world— tow
ering mountains, stately trees and 
\awning gorge-, caused us to obey 
the vers of Scripture in Psalms 

i which comforted David; ‘ I lifted 
my eyes to the hill- from which 
ometh my help.' [ steadfastly 

looked at the tree tops while de- 
-cending these passes. The scen- 

j " iv wa- wild and picturesque.
. "Th(. third night was spent at
Steamboat Spring-, Colo. Hot, 

i medicated water, hath houses and 
! an artificial lake on main street, 
cleat and beautiful. T h e s e  
I'rings get their name from a| 

whi.-tling sound which resembles ] 
a team boat whistle. From that | 
Point we headed for Salt Lake i 
City, reaching the city with its 
Couple -pile . State Capitol build
ing. beautiful flower gardens and 
avenue.- of stately trees, about j 
dark. W . ita.ved here two night- j 
and one day. Boise, Idaho, wa- 
"ui next d situation. Sun Valley 
through which we passed is a very 
fertile section. We traveled by 
Snake Rivet for a long distance 
before leaching Enterprise where 
we vi.-ited with relatives whom 
\«‘ had not seen in 211 years. A 
picnic was given in our honor on 
Sunday. July 2 4, at the beautiful 
Willowa Lake, famous as a sum
mer resort.

"We went from Enterprise to 
Portland, Oregon, and took the 
coast route to Southern Cali
fornia. Wp got to San Dimas 
where my sister. Mr-. J. R. Hutcn-

Rain Delays Workout
Coach Graves released the as 

pirants the first afternoon after 
running them through light exv-  
i-i i "  and planned for a first work
out on Tuesday, but heavy rains 
that afternoon made outside prac
tice impossible. The candidates 
donned the war tog- for the fir.-t 
time Wednesday afternoon and 
fell into the practice s “ssion with 
much zeal. They got theii fir.-t 
taste of blocking, tackling, pa - 
ing. punting and running play- 
v e.-tei day.

Coach Graves reported after th,- 
fir.-t drill that the regular- and let
termen wert, showing up well as 
was expected and that the rookies 
did better than was expected for 
a first drill. Coach Grave- stated 
that the rookies were better than 
the average group and that some 
of them were going to make things 
tough for the lettermen and reg
ular-, even tough enough that they 
might land one o f  the open posi- 
sitions.

Candidates

The candidate- for the Wild
cat -quad, the position and weights 
follow:
Joe Spencer, line 
Bill Ownbey, back 
Jack Fitzgerald, line 
Whitley Mitchell, line 
Frank Dunn, line 

1 Oran .Johnson, line 
Murphy Sollis, line 
Murrell Diggs, line 

' Jack Bailey, line 
Leroy Gibson, back 
J. S. Owens, back 
Reid Thompson, line 
Bernice Fitzgerald, line 
Ed Gafford, line 

¡John Lee On. back 
Charles Branch, line 

1 Wayne Canup, line 
Raymond Joy. back 
Que Meason, back 
Charlie Thompson, line 
H. A. Phillips, line 
H. C. Brown, back 

I Glendon Russell, line 
j Daniel Brisco, line 
I Robert Saunders, line 
j J. T. Hughston, line 
I Wayne Cobb, line 
¡John ( lark Long, line .

(Continued from Page One) 
will be notified immediately.

Many S i«n  New Program
Over fifty per cent ot the, 1 aim

ers in Foard Count.« will comply 
, with the l'.'oS Soil Conservation 
1 Program, according to Mr 
| ton. and forty-five rancher- 
comp'.v with the range program

Farmers and rancheis who com
plied with the lartn and range pro
grams III l 7 have been paid 
S i 1.923.11*. cording to tigui»'- 
released by Mr. Boston. Of this 
lotal. $20,31*'.'.OH were paid to l'.'l 
farmers and Sll.o21.ll* to 
ranchers. The 11* 1 conservation 
checks were received in thirty 
four deliveries and the 32 range 
checks in four deliveries.

As shown above, a larger num 
her of farmers are complying with 

i both the conservation and range 
programs in tin- county than evei 
before since the government pro
gram.- were put into effect.

Mr. Boston cautioned wheat 
| farmers that there would be no 
need in asking the county commit
tee to readjust wheat has s. be
cause «luring the past week mem
bers of the committee have been 
adjusting wheat hu-e- tor individ
ual farm- in tiii- county and this 
work ha.- been don • w ithout pui - 
iality to anyone.

There will be about 41,000 
acres allotted to Foard County and 
the county committee ha- set the 

¡wheat ba.-e at around _ 5 4.000 
I acres, which «» ill be a cut of about 
i twenty-five per cant of each tarnt 
j l>a-c. To give an idea as to how 
much reduction will he mad ‘ . 
there were about 70,000 acres oi 

¡land planted to wheat in 11*37 a’ d 
I there w ill he a wheat bas of .»4.- 
j 000 acres for the county in 11*31'.

The reason that the total base 
is smaller than the 11*37 acreage, 
according to Mi Boston, is the 
fact that many farm- were not 

i planted to wheat during ea> h y ar 
i of the period. 11*33 to 11*37, troin 
'which the wheat production wa- 
used as the base. For example, 
many farms were planted to wheat 

:in 1033, 11*34. 11*35. 11*3(5 and 
1037 and therefore, have a straight 
wheat base, but on to,> outer hand, 
a large number of farms were 

| planted to wheat in only two or 
\ three of those yeai-. thus causing 
1 the wheat base to be lowered for 
hte county and these particular 

; fat ms.
The following reason- 

few of those given by Mr. 
j why wheat fartnei.- should 
with the 11*31' wheat program. The 
wheat farinei who docs not comply 
in 1030. or in other words does not 
stay within hi- allotment, will be 
denied wheat i n .- u i a n c »• for 
11*40, wheat ab-idv payment- 
in 11*40, conservation payments 
foi 11*40, w heat loan in 10 40 and 
if the quota i' voted, besides not 
getting payment- mentioned 
above, the farmer will have to pay 
a penalty on his crop for the acies 
overplanted. Therefore, it can be 
.-ecu that any farmer in the coun
ty could not possibly overplant 
enough acre- to balance the loss
es listed.

Checking Farm Land
During the past six weeks, there 

have been eight supervisors cheek
ing farms in the county for com
pliance. About eight hundred and 
fifty faun- have been checked, 
and according to figures compiled, 
there are approximately 125,000 
acres in cultivation in Foard 
County. All of the farm- in the 
county have been checked, but all 
have n.,t been measured with the 
aerial map- in the local office and 
okayed i>y the operator. It is 
shown tnun the-t* check-ups that 
ranchei- ¡u,. taking cattle from 
38,82(5 acre- of range land and 
letting the land grow up in seed 
as deferred grazing.

The field supervisor.- were Hen- 
iv Fish, Sam Crews Jr., Floyd 
Kerge-on. Bob Huntley, Bencher 
Wisdom. Bob Lilly, Burke Bell 
and Otis Gafford. Each super«As- 

had a chairman to a--ist him 
checking the fauns.

Commissioned by Ihe bo»s and 
i girls ot Ashland. Pa., in memory of 

their mothers, tbi- monument was 
designed b> I mil Siebcrn. The 
v.atuc. which is twice life sire, will 
he dedicated in September.

CROWELL WINS 
B T. U. BANNER,
AT VERNON SUN.,

—

Efficiency Award Goes, 
to Rayland for 
Second Time

( i\» eli repi esentattv»-' 
attendane.' bau net and 
thè l'fficieticy burine! fot- 
mi consecutive tini*' nt a 
t’ thè Wilbai'gvi-Foatd

»«er. a 
Boston 
comply

o l 
ili

An article released from 
cal AAA office explaining 
of the conservation and

the lo- 
points 
range

won the 
Rayland
the sec- 
meet ing 
Associa-

tional I! T. 1'. Sunday afternoon 
at ! hr First Bapti-t Church in Ver
non.

There wen 36 persons present 
from Crowell, ami other delega
tions included one i-ai h front <’al- 

Faigo. and Ro( k <'rousing, 
11 front Lockett, and 13 from the 
Vernon First Church.

"The Association, Hi- Witness" 
wa- tin theme f"i i h» program. R. 
E. Owen o f th,. Calvary Church di 
reeled the opening song, and a 
splendid devotional on “ Witness
ing'  wa - pM'-i'llt' d by Jeff Bell 
of Crowell, student at Baylor I'ni- 
vci.-ity. W a c  Special music con
sisted of a vocal >olo, "Must I Go 
a I Empty Handed." by Irby Cox. 
Vernon baritone, accompanied by 
Vi lur Norsworthy, also o f  Ver
non.

Mi. Nor-worthy presided in the 
absence of tl '.»• Associational B 
T. C. director. Harvey I-ayvli- of 
I orkett. He introduced Boyd 
Ea-t. educational directm of the 
First Baptist Church o f  Quanah 
i.d ru id in of th, Di-trict 11 B. 

T. C Association. Mr. East spoke 
"ii "Baptist- and the District A-- 
ciation." He al-o announced a 
state-wide conference and training 
chool f"i Associational B. T. U 

work« - to be held at Seminary 
ID!! mai 1 t i  Worth Aug. 23-2(5- 
Mr N"i-worthy and Mi.-s Marga- 
• t t mi  ti- of Crowell indicated 

they would take groups to the 
meeting.

Juiu"i and intermediate con- 
i r id in -  y»en then conducted by 
Mi H G Cox of Vernon. Plans
yveri made : a entries in tile jun
ior -riiptui iiHTiiwv eonte.-ts and 
inti" mediate Bible -word drill 
work at the State B. T. I ’ , conven- 
lioi to In held in Wichita Falls 
No\ 24-2*5.

The program «a. concluded 
with an address on “ Missionary 
Opportunity of the Association" 
by Dr. K. s, James. Vernon pas
tor.

program- appears in The News 
• .o h week, and farmers ar». urged 
bv Mr Boston to read these ar
ticle- for information.

EVALŸN KNAPt•d M/A I .
«Os

Cartoon and 
Fighting Di 
dogs." N"

F. W. GOODMAN

SATURDAY NKiHT-
7 :30 until 11 30

»■)

THEY FOUND 
LOVE IN * 
GRAB BAG

m,
PRESTON * "

Saturday
SUNDAY

Night 1’revii 
. MON DA Y-

iV 1'
«ìli u Cllfr

THREE
COMRADES

GUY 5IBIH 
LIONEL »IWIR 
HENRY HUH
AN M G M *I » l< T U «

1 4(5
1401 — •>

*>
ID)
154 V
142 %•
1(57 V
133 .5
154
1(50 V
1 4*4 •*»
142 •J»
1 45
1 00 ♦’«
175 y
140 ;V
147 :
151 •>
135 *»*
154
133 v
100 %
121 ;
132 y
138 ?
135| V
11!» I
112
101 A

VOTERS OF FOARD COUNTY
CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

B. W. Snody
A.

F"X New .,
Paramount Pictoru- 

‘Plumbing Pipe.
I). CAM PB ELI

'I

TUESDAY MATfl 
ajul NijM

“Paradise for
with

FRANK MORGAN 
ROBERT YOtNO 

EDNA -VAKOL'LK 
FLOREN» E R M  
REGINALD 0MEN 

Good C'ontedy 
EBB SCALES

NEXT YVEI). Ä TKl1

AS YOUR

Skyline Driye in Virfinia

The elevation of the Skyline 
drive in Virginia varies from 2,60(4 
feet to 3,800 feet. The highest 
point is at Skyline, which is ten 
miles south o f Panorama. Va.

Good Citizenship
Good citizenship represents in a 

piactical form the spirit o f  cour
age, unselfishness and
consecrated to service 
çeace and war.

If
Ti

sympathy j •{•
in time o f  X

1

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
W e Endorse a man who is solid in his be
lief and has abiding convictions and will 
work for the best interests of the people of 
this district.

ison, lives on August I. I am 
staying here until the weather gets 
cooler in Texas. Will also visit 
at Wilmington and Long Beach 

¡while here.”

I  " .... .. h r  f>y County Sn „ p n „ „ ,  i i
•F B W. Snody i TÏ

i H  I .["I f t »

\\k r

11 H  I H  » »

Added
Phil Harris in 
“ Harris in 

Spring”


